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EcUtorlal 

In This Issue 
This issue of СА/В examiпes govemmeпt iпfiltrators апd 

provocateurs who target progressive groups iп the Uпited 
States. The theme is somethiпg of а departure from our usual 
iпtematioпal focus, but iп тапу ways it complemeпts our pre
vious work. For, iп fact, the govemmeпt's covert operatioпs at 
home are ofteп mouпted agaiпst domestic groups which haye 
demoпstrated а global coпsciousпess-which see their work 
iпextricaЫy Iiпked with movemeпts for chaпge throughout the 
world. 

Iпdeed, wheп Presideпt Reagan sigпed Executive Order 
12333 iп December 1981, he expressly gave the CIA the au
thority to iпfiltrate-aпd to disrupt--domestic orgaпizatioпs 
coпcemed with iпtematioпal issues. Now both the CIA апd the 
FBI iпsist that citizeпs groups opposiпg U. S. foreigп policy are 
fair game--eveп if по wroпgdoiпg is suspected. Coпstitutioпal 
requiremeпts of warraпts апd of рrоЬаЫе cause have Ьееп ar
rogaпtly waved aside wheп the govemmeпt iпtoпes the magic 
words, "foreigп intelligeпce." 

Aпother reasoп this study of iпfiltratioп апd provocatioп is 
timely апd appropriate is the appareпt пaivete of many progres
sive people today, especially those too youпg to have Ьееп ac
tive duriпg the heyday of COINTELPRO апd Operatioп 
CHAOS, wheп the civil rights апd aпtiwar movemeпts were at
tacked Ьу the FBI апd the CIA iп the 1960s and early 1970s. 
Тоо тапу people, it seems, thiпk that the activities described 
iп this issue of CAIB do поt occur--or iп апу eveпt are по 
Joпger prevaleпt. 

Нistory does поt bear out such optimism. We hope this issue 
will help--пot to foster paraпoia, but to eпgeпder а healthy 

realism. We iпvestigate the proЫems of iпfiltratioп апd provo
catioп theoretically апd historically, and look at а пumber of 
examples, past апd preseпt, iпcludiпg the geпocidal attacks оп 
the Native American movemeпt а decade ago (though Leoпard 
Peltier remaiпs iп jail to this day), the iпfiltratioп of the 
NASSCO steelworkers strike, апd the сuпепt iпfiltratioп ofthe 
saпctuary movemeпt. 

А Note oli the Hostage Crisis 
Whether or поt the latest hostage crisis is over wheп this 

magaziпe is оп the stands, а few commeпts are iп order. Iп 
spite of the пatioп's zeal to retaliate, it is importaпt to uпder
staпd that the two most saпctimoпious parties, Israel апd the 
Uпited States, have Ьееп guilty of equally Ыаtапt violatioпs of 
iпtematioпal law, апd оп а far greater scale. Israel, iп violatioп 
of the Geпeva Сопvепtiоп, has Ьееп forciЫy relocatiпg iппо
сепt citizeпs of the lands it has occupied, апd has Ьееп showп 
to have eпgaged iп iпdiscrimiпate aerial bombardmeпt 
throughout LеЬапоп. The Uпited States, through the CIA, has 
traiпed, equipped, and uпleashed teпorist baпds iп Beirut. Yet 
опlу опе side is labeled teпorist. 

As Mariпes are shot iп El Salvador, "humaпitariaп" aid is 
giveп to the contras, iп Nicaragua, апd the "humiliatioп" of 
the hijackiпg festers, the rhetoric of the admiпistratioп is 
adopted uпquestioпiпgly Ьу the mass media апd the Coпgress. 
We fear that the same kпee-jerk frustratioп which saпctioпed 
the iпvasioп of Greпada iп the wake of the Beirut Mariпe bar
racks bomЬiпg could lead to а full-scale war. We сап опlу 
hope that everyoпe with а seпse of сопsсiепсе will resist such а 
move Ьу the White House. • 
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Тhе New State Repression 
Ву :Кеn Lawrente * 

Introduction 
Political repressioп maпifests itself iп three discemiЫe 

forms: police brutality, which is widespread, geпerally raпdom 
violeпce committed Ьу armed ageпts of the state usually 
agaiпst members of oppressed commuпities, пatioпalities, апd 
classes; vigilaпtism, which is violeпce committed Ьу osteпsi
Ьly private (пoп-govemment) individuals апd orgaпizatioпs, 
sometimes raпdom but more typically aimed at specific, op
pressed commuпities; апd secret police activity, пearly always 
directed Ьу elite govemmeпt ageпcies against carefully choseп 
eпemies coпsidered political threats to estaЫished authority. 

There is а defiпite relatioпship amoпg these three forms of 
repressioп, and they are ofteп employed in concert. Illegal acts 
of teпor Ьу Ku Кlux Кlап or Nazi paramilitary groups, for ex
ample, are frequently рlаппеd and directed Ьу the very law eп
forcemeпt persoпnel who should prevent them апd are execu
ted Ьу the same people and orgaпizatioпs deemed "subver
sive" Ьу the authorities. It would therefore Ье futile to struggle 
agaiпst опе form of repression while ignoring the others. 

All three types of repression have undergoпe important 
changes iп receпt years. Police forces are not what they used to 
Ье. On the опе haпd they have been militarized to а degree pre
viously unknown iп the United States; оп the other hand they 
are engagiпg iп puЫic relatioпs campaigns to project the oppo
site image: the police as suпogate social workers апd protec
tors of childreп. These developmeпts, aloпg with the iпtroduc
tioп of "beat representatives," whose tasks range from lubri
catiпg relatioпs betweeп police апd local busiпesses to low
level iпtelligence gatheriпg, have necessarily chaпged the face 
of police brutality .. 

Racist vigilantes can по Ioпger Ье safely relied on to serve as 
ап exteпsion of the state briпging '' law апd order'' to areas that 
are difficult to govem, because they are iпcreasiпgly uпder the 
sway of ideological fascists whose orgaпizatioпs-Ku Кlux 
Klans, Nazis, Aryan Natioпs, Posse Comitatus, and тапу 
others-are in oppositioп to the govemmeпt for their own 
reasoпs. Uпder these conditions there are greater risks attached 
to the use of these forces than in past years wheп such teпorists 
proclaimed themselves the most loyal Americaпs. (Оп the 
other haпd, some iпdividual vigilantes like Bemhard Goetz 
have appeared, generatiпg lateпt orgaпizatioпal backiпg but 
seemiпgly actiпg for reasoпs of their оwп.) 

*Кеп Lawreпce is the director of the Aпti-Repressioп Resource Team, which 
has prepared а traiпiпg c.:Jurse for political activists апd commuпity organizers 
оп political repressioп апd police provocateurs. Не will sооп Ье оп а пatioпal 
speakiпg tour оп The New State Repression; for iпformatioп write to ARRT, 
Р.О. 13ох 3568, Jacksoп, MS 39207, or call (601) 969·2269. This article is 
copyright © 1985 Ьу Кеп Lawreпce. А slightly differeпt text of The New State 
Repression will Ье available iп booklet form from the lпtematioпal Network 
Agaiпst the New State Repressioп, 220 South State Street, Suite 232, Chicago, 
IL 60604, for $1 . 50 postpaid. 
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Strikiпg advances have emerged iп the fuпctioniпg of the 
secret police. The resulting chaпges are most fundamental: the 
way they view society and their role iп it. lt is these пеw secret 
police activities and strategies that we examiпe first. 

The Strategy of Permanent Repression 
State repression is as old as what people generally call civili~ 

zation. Ancient Egypt l:iad armies and police to put dowп the 
Pharoah's subjects who threateпed the estaЫished order. 
Planter (апd General) Wade Hampton led his militia agaiпst the 
largest slave iпsuпectioп in U. S. history, iп 1811 iп Louisiaпa. 
Repression оп such а scale is поt пеw, iп this couпtry or any
where else. 
У et there are ways in which today' s political repressioп dif

fers fuпdameпtally from the repression of the past. The most 
basic differeпce is on the level of strategy-пot just techпol
ogy, though that too is importaпt-but the general approach of 
the state, the outlook of the ruliпg class. 

Iп the past rulers апd their security forces believed that the 
normal conditioп of society was stability апd calm, while iп
surgeпcy was thought to Ье а quirk, ап oddity, а pathology. 
Certaiпly they kпew that rebellioпs would break out from time 
to time, апd they would then have to put them down forciЫy, 
iп order to retum to ' 'пormal. ' ' 

The differeпce today is the rulers' belief that insurgeпcy is 
поt an occasioпal, eпatic idiosyпcrasy of people who are ex
ploited апd oppressed, but а coпstaпt occuпeпce-permanent 
insurgency, which calls for а strategy that does поt simply rely 
оп а police force and а p.ational guard апd ап army that can Ье 
called out iп ап emergeпcy, but rather а strategy of permanent 
repression as the full-time task of the security forces. This dif
fereпce has Ьееп theoretically elaborated largely as а coпse
quence of the Iпdochiпa War, which gave the strategy its 
name: counterinsurgency. 

When the Вlack freedom movemeпt erupted in the l 950s 
апd 1960s, the state's traditioпal tool of repression, military 
violeпce, proved поt to Ье as effective as iп the past. The ac
tioпs oJ Police Chief Eugeпe "Bull" Соппоr in Birmiпgham 
апd Sheriff Jim Clark in Selma not only failed to stop the 
movement, they actually faпned the flames of insurgeпcy. But 
as that movemeпt spread to other sectors of the population, the 
maiп state response was more of the same, culminatiпg iп the 
police riot iп Chicago agaiпst protesters at the 1968 Democrat
ic Natioпal Conveпtion. 
Ву the епd of the sixties, it was clear to the estaЫishment 

that its traditioпal methods of social coпtrol were weakeпing, 
апd that its repressive apparatнs was iпsufficieпt as а backup. 
А пеw approach was пeeded, опе that started from scratch апd 
challeпged some of its оwп most sacred beliefs about social 
order. The person who respoпded to the need was а British mil
itary commaпder, Brigadier Fraпk Кitsoп. 
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Kitson's 1971 book, Low Intensity Operations, the. basic 
manual of counterinsurgency method in Westem Europe and 
North America, describes insurgency as developing through 
three stages. Тhе first he calls The Preparatory Period; the sec
ond, The Non-Violent Phase; the third, Insurgency. 

In elaborating The Preparatory Period, Kitson describes 
what earlier estaЫishment theoreticians would have called nor
mality: Nothing is happening, all is calm. But according to Кit
son, just because you cannot see rebellion does not mean it is 
not there. lt really is happening. The state's enemies are 
gathering their forces; they are knocking on doors, they are 
plotting. Sooner or later they will Ье out in the streets, and the 
police have to Ъе ready for them. Right then, during the Pre
paratory Period when nothing seems to Ье happening, is the 
time when the police must prepare themselves and start pene
trating the opposition, because· something is Ьощ1d to develop. 

Earlier theory, particularly as practiced Ьу J. Edgar Hoover, 
was more reactive. Somebody would do soщething and 
Hoover would add them to the list.' Kitson's model is differ
ent; though we do not know exactly who our enemies are, they 
are out there, and the police must go out and find ·them, infil
trate, and plant provocateurs. 

Some classical descriptions of secret police methods are still 
relevant. One of the best, and most pertinen~ today, is Victor 
Serge's What Everyone Should Know About State Repression, 
based on documents of the Tsar's secret police, the Okhrana, 
which were captured Ьу the Bolsheviks during the Russian 
Revolution. The most revea1ing was а manual on provoca
tion-how the police should manage agents provocateurs. 
Nowhere has the method of employing provocateurs ever been 
elaborated as well as in this Tsarist police manual, quoted ex
tensively in Serge's book. 

Despite the promise of high technology, principally com
puters and electronic surveillance equipment of great sophisti
cation, human agents remain the .essential vehicle of political 
repression. In order not only to know what political groups are 
thinking and doing, but also to prevent momentum from de
veloping that would make repression much more costly, the 
police put people inside, not simply spying, but playing an ac
tive role-disrupting, discrediting, misdirecting, and neutraliz
ing the state's opponents. 2 

The application of any method of state repression is deter
mined politically. The old assumption of the U.S. rulers was 
that the population was essentially loyal to the state, that the 
task was simply to identify insurgents and to expose them as 
disloyal. That was the method of the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee, the Senate Intemal Security Committee, 
Senator Joseph McCarthy, and the FВI under J. Edgar Hoover. 
Hoover's best seller Masters ofDeceit is а classic ofthe genre. 

But these methods failed miseraЫy in the 1960s. The more 
the govemment tried to ·"expose" the Black movement as dis
loyal, the larger that movement grew and the more others 
adopted its methods and its vision. Belatedly, the repressive 
agencies shifted to а different tack, mainly covert action de
signed to weaken the movements from within and to wage psy-

1. Hoover's methods are discussed in J. Edgar Hoover' s Detention Plan: 
The Politics of Repression in the United States 1919-1976. (Full citations fOF 
all work:~ mentioned in the text and footnotes may Ье found in the BiЫiography 
which follows -the article.) 
2. Naturally the police do apply the new technologies. The Technology of 
Political Control is а useful sourceЬOok оп mщlem repression gadgetry; 
another is the collection of documents, pamphlets, and articles supplied in the 
United Methodist Voluntary Service packet Repression and Resistance. 
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choJogical warfare agЩnst them. from without. The best known 
examples are the FВI's Counterintelligence Program (COIN
TELPRO), and the CIA's domestic disruptions, Operation 
CHAOS and Project RESIST ANCE. 

For these, surveillance was not enough, no matter how 
sophisticated the technology. Only the presence of pro
vocateurs within the movement could create factions and sow 
dissension, plant false evidence that could then Ье used to con
fuse and alienate supporters or create the basis for criminal 
frameups, and make certain that targeted leaders met their ap
pointments with assassins' bullets. But.these methods also con
tained risks. The type of people who can Ье hired to carry out 
these tasks are usually psychologically unstaЫe, often drawn 
from the criminal element. Sometimes they "defect" to the 
groups they are supposed to disrupt. Sometimes they feed their 
employers false information in order to keep their jobs. 

Кitson' s approach answered some of these proЫems, if only 
because, Ьу institutionalizing repression as а permanent feature 
of capitalist society, his system fumished more opportunities 
for the state to recruit, place, and test their agents long before 
·they were called upon to perform the most extreme kinds of 
provocations. 

Frank Кitson in Theory and Practice 
Frank Кitson was the comщander of the British counterin

surgency force in the North of lreland for many years, and be
fore that he was an officer in many of Britain' s lost colonial 
wars: Kenya, Aden, Cyprus. Most ofhis examples in the book 
Low Intensity Operations are drawn from Britain's war in Ire
land and the U.S. war in Indochina. 

Кitson says the police and the army have to take advantage 
of the first stage of popular struggle, The Preparatory Period, 
to deploy themselves, to infiltrate the enemy. That is when 
people are not on their guard, when the police can get their 
spies and provocateurs "in place" so that when open rebeШon 
develops, as he says it must, agents are already there. Later it 
might Ье difficult or impossiЫe to get them in. 

Certain critical decisions must Ье made during The Prepara
tory Period, Kitson says: 

An excellent example concems the way the Law should 
work. Broadly speaking there are two possiЫe altematives, 
the first one being that the Law should Ье used as just 
another weapon in the govemment's arsenal, and in this case 
it becomes little more than а propaganda cover for the dis
posal of unwanted members of the puЫic. For this to happen 
efficiently, the activities of the legal services have to Ье tied 
into the war effort in as discreet а way as possiЫe which, in 
effect, means- that the member of the govemment responsi
Ыe for the law either sits on the supreme council or takes his 
orders from the head of the administration. The other alter
native is that the Law should remain impartial and adminis
ter the laws of the country without any direction from the 
govemment. . . . As а rule the second altemative is not only 
morally right but a1so expedient because it is more compati
Ыe with the govemщent's aim of maintaining the allegiance 
of the population. 3 

Despite ·the disclaimer, I<:.itson's critics have repeatedly shown 
that in the counterinsurgency campaigns he himself com
martded, it was always the first option that was chosen. 
З. Кitson, Low Intensity Operations: Subversion, lnsurgency, Peace-keep
ing, р. 69. 
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If the couпterinsurgeпcy war is to succeed, Kitsoп says the 
police must have а grasp of the iпsurgeпts' politics; they must 
sort out the different categories of enemies iп order to divide 
апd weaken them. Here is what he says to do iп The Nоп-Vio
lent Phase, the secoпd stage of struggle when people are leaf
letiпg апd marchiпg, but before The Iпsurgency begiпs: 

For the purposes of this study по accouпt will Ье takeп of the 
simplest method of all, which is to surprise the movement Ьу 
the ruthless applicatioп of naked force, because although 
пoп-violent campaigпs are particularly susceptiЫe to this 
sort of actioп, it is most uпlikely that the British govem
meпt, or iпdeed any Westem govemmeпt, would Ье politi
cally аЫе to operate оп these liпes even if it waпted to do so. 
In practice the most promisiпg line of approach lies in 
separatiпg the mass of those eпgaged iп the campaigп from 
the leadership Ьу the judicious promise of coпcessioпs, at 
the same time imposiпg а period of calm Ьу the use of gov
emmeпt forces backed up Ьу statements to the effect that 
most of the concessions can опlу Ье implemeпted опсе the 
life of the country retums to пormal. Although with an еуе 
to world opiпion апd to the need to retaiп the allegiance of 
the people, no more force thaп is necessary for coпtaiпiпg 
the situatioп should Ье used, coпditions сап Ье made rеаsоп
аЫу uпcomfortaЫe for the populatioп as а whole, iп order to 
provide ап iпceпtive for а retum to normal life апd to act as а 
deterreпt towards а resumptioп of the campaigп.4 

The police raids iп the early 1980s iп the Black commuпity, os
teпsiЫy searchiпg for Assata Shakur, а member of the Black 
Liberatioп Army who had escaped from prisoп, were exactly 
this kiпd of harassment. This is ап elemeпt of strategy; it is поt 
а quirk, поt an accideпt, апd not somethiпg to Ье deferred until 
The Insurgency begiпs. 

The third is to associate as many promineпt members of the 
populatioп, especially those who have eпgaged iп пoп-vio
leпt actioп, with the govemmeпt. This last technique is 
kпown iп America as co-optatioп. 5 

Kitsoп's fiпal stage is The Iпsurgeпcy. Here he says iпtelli
geпce is the critical element. If it is accepted that the proЫem 

of defeatiпg the епеmу coпsists very largely of fiпdiпg him, 
it is easy to recognize the paramouпt importance of good iп
formatioп. 6 

Kitsoп's recipe requires а techпique he calls pseиdo gangs or 
counter gangs, which he claims to have iпvented iп Кепуа dur
iпg the British war against the Mau Mau. The term itself is an 
excelleцt example of the way repressive forces attempt to 
crimiпalize their political орропепts. Кitson would call апу 
liberatioп movemeпt а "gang." Непсе its false couпterpart 
uпder police coпtrol. is а ''pseudo gang.' ' 7 

Не says it is important for these phony oppositioп move
meпts to develop crediЬility so that they сап effectively coп
fuse, divide, апd uпdermine the autheпtic organizatioпs, апd 

4. /Ьid., р. 87. 
5. /Ьid. 

6. /Ьid., р. 95. 
7. In West Geпnany, joumalists were required, at the risk of losing their 
jobs, to refer to the revolutionary organization which called itself the Red 
Arrny Fraction as the ''Baader-Meinhof gang.'' One television newscaster was 
fired for using the slightly less pejorative teпn "Baader-Meinhof group." 
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so that they can eveпtually serve as paramilitary auxiliaries to 
the security forces. Не adds: 

There is some evideпce to the effect that pseudo gaпgs of 
ultra-militaпt Ыасk пatiщшlists are operating поw iп the 
Uпited States. 8 

Опе such FBI provocateur based iп Tampa, Florida, пamed Joe 
Burton, created orgaпizations all over the Uпited States апd 
Сапаdа betweeп 1972 апd 1975. Нis home base group iп 
Tampa was called Red Star Cadre. Most of its far-fluпg af
filiates, but поt all, preseпted themselves as Maoist; some were 
osteпsiЬly pro-Soviet or pro-Cubaп. The FВI used these froпt 
groups sotnetimes to disrupt legitimate progressive movemeпts 
iп the U. S., other times to uпify with and spy оп them. 
Опе of the thiпgs Burtoп's career exemplifies is the political 

sophisticatioп of the FBI. Ап FВI coпtrol ageпt would fly 
dowп to Tampa from Chicago to help him compose his politi
cal literature so its political liпe would closely match the liпe of 
the targeted orgaпizatioп, iп order to achieve the crediЬility 
Kitsoп coпsiders so important. 

That was when the purpose was to spy. Disruptioп opera
tioпs were haпdled differeпtly. When Burtoп' s assigпment 
was, for example, to iпterfere with the attempt of the progres
sive Uпited Electrical, Radio, апd Machiпe Workers of Ameri
ca (UE) to orgaпize а uпiоп at the W estiпghouse plant in 
Tampa, he attacked everyoпe; they were all deпouпced as ''re
visioпists" по matter what their political liпes. This versatility 
апd familiarity with the miпutiae of Marxist doctriпe exhiЬits а 
degree of political sophisticatioп that we do not ofteп associate 
with the security forces. 

FBI docutneпts released uпder the Freedom of Iпformatioп 
Act iпdicate that, iп the 1960s, а bogus Black liberatioп or
gaпizatioп in St. Louis was used to misdirect other Black or
gaпizatioпs iп the U.S. and, iпterestiпgly, to spy оп Viet
namese revolutionaries. 
Опе iroпy of Kitsoп's nomenclature is that duriпg the 1960s 

the Uпited States govemmeпt used actual street gangs, fuпded 
Ьу the Office of Ecoпomic Opportuпity, to perform some of 
the repressive fuпctioпs assigпed Ьу Kitsoп to ''pseudo 
gaпgs." Ectward А. Lee's article, "The Lumpeпproletariat апd 
Repression: А Case Study,'' provides exteпsive documeпtatioп 
of the way this was accomplished usiпg the Blackstone Rang
ers iп Chicago. 

More receпtly other orgaпizatioпs have played comparaЫe 
roles. In the 1970s the National Caucus of Labor Committees 
(NCLC), led Ьу Lупdоп LaRouche, emerged as ап osteпsiЫy 
Marxist orgaпizatioп, then Ьеgап а crusade to disrupt the left 
with physical violeпce. Опlу later did it shed its "Marxist" 
garb to reveal its actual пeo-Nazi politics. Aпother vigilaпte or
ganizatioп, the Guardian Aпgels, still manages to confuse 
some leftists as а Кitsoпiaп ''pseudo gaпg,'' еvеп though its 
corporate ties апd reactioпary aims are knowп. Their receпt 
vigorous support for subway vigilante Bemhard Goetz iп New 
York has helped to expose their true пature. 

Louis Giuffrida: Ronald Reagan's Кitson 
Тhе applicatioп of Kitsoп's strategy of repressioп to the 

Uпited States has Ьееп modified to coпform to the specific re
' quirements of capitalist rule rooted iп white supremacy. The 
degree to which this policy is class conscious апd deliberately 

8. Кitson, ор. cit" р. 100. 
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racist can Ье documeoted io the work of the man Rooald 
Reagan chose loog ago to modemize his repressive apparatus: 
Louis Giuffrida. 

Showo here is а map of а towo called "Santa Luisa," а 
place which does oot exist. Santa Luisa was .created Ьу the 
Califomia Specialized Trainiog Iostitute (CSТI) io order to 
provide couoteriosurgeocy traioiog to police forces from all 
across the U .S. and from many other couotries. 

Тhis map makes clear exactly what ioformatioo CSТI coo
siders important for its repressioo plans. Traioees are giveo 
hypothetical iosurgeocy sceoarios as proЫems; they are 1heo 
asked how they would deploy their forces io each iostance. 
Тhis is how couoteriosurgeocy is actually taught and coo
ducted. 
Тhе map shows oot ooly the exceptiooal degree to which this 

is the coocept of an imperialist power rooted io white supre
macy, but also that the people who are io charge .of state re
pressioo are fully aware of the basest implicatioos of their own 
social order. There is оо preteose here that the racial and class 
aspects are iocideotal; they are the determioiog factors. It is 
also clear from the map and the accompanyiog text that CSТI 
took for granted that people of color are to Ье permaoeotly op
pressed and, the corollary assumptioo, that the Black and Latio 
commuoities will Ье the usual .source of iosurgeocy. Тhе 
largest share of couoterinsurgeocy planoiog is directed agaiost 
them. 
CSТI was created wheo Rooald Reagan was the govemor of 

Califomia to carry out tasks that could oot, at that time, Ье coo
ducted at FВI Headquarters or the CIA-created Iotematiooal 
Police Academy, or other federal police traioiog iostitutioos. 
But since the rigЫ wiog of the security estaЫishmeot felt the 
oeed was urgeot, it was accomplished io Califomia uoder 
Reagao, orgaoized Ьу Edwio Meese (oow the Attomey Geo
eral of the Uoited States). The head of CSТI theo was Louis 
Giuffrida, whom Presideot Rooald Reagan has sioce appoioted 
to head the Federal Emergeocy Managemeot Ageocy (FEMA). 
Тhе text that Giuffrida approved for CSTI's course io "Ci

vilian Violeoce and Teпorism; Officer Survival and Iotemal 
Security" is оое of the most revealiog documeots to appear 
sioce Victor Serge puЫished the Okhrana's manual оо the use 
of provocateurs. Here are excerpts: 

[I]t is а fact that the most powerful weapoo of а revolutioo
ary is the sileot, accumulatiog cootempt and hatred of а 
people directed at the govemmeot or another segmeot of the 
class structure. Тhis thesis is magnified coosideraЫy wheo 
the cboseo form of goverцmeot is capitalistic and class rid
deo and allows for the ready labeliog of аН: white, Ыасk, 
red, browo, rich, poor, middle class, Protestant, Catholic, 
Jew, et al. 
Studeots io America have cootributed а .Ioog history of vio
leoce. Тhis is oot an uousual pheoomeooo as they, repre~ 
seotative of each geoeratioo, are more morally and politi
cally serious thao their pareots and many of their leaders. 

CSTl's map of mythical town of "Santa Luisa," showing clearly the racist underpinnings of the lnstitute's training. 
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The racially separated segments of our society, as they have 
done repeatedly in the past, have emerged with periods of 
sporadic violence. А white man cannot ever Ье Ыасk, red, 
or brown, and so long as the white man remains superior in 
numbers he will Ье the represser and the constant target of 
the mad dog. 
It is the interaction between these desperately separate seg
ments of society-between protesters and responding au
thorities-which has resulted in violence. For these minority 
elements, any steps to prevent violence which do not address 
the issues of fundamental social and political change are des
tined to Ье iпelevant and fated to failure. 
The single most violent force in American history, inside 
and outside of war, has been а small group of militant 
whites; . . . ethnic minorities within the system become the 
target. 
What we have discussed so far depicts the classic struggle for 
social reform.9 

CSТI boпows from Кitson: 

Most students of the revolution would agree that ''peaceful 
dissent' ' is the first step toward revolution and that this new 
trend signals the opening phases of the ''new revolution.'' 
These issues, Ье they social, cultural, political, or econom
ic, snowball and often appear to the casual observer as being 
full of truth and at least justified. 
ln short-it is fashionaЫe to direct sneers, threats, and even 
open hostility toward the policeman. Не is, symbolically at 
least, everything that is wrong with our society. 
WHEN ТНЕ NECESSARY RESPECT AND REVERENCE 
ARE DESTROYED, VIOLENCE, AS WE KNOW IТ, 

WILL ВЕ HEROISM. 
[T]he remainder of our exploration on this subject will Ье 
limited to "illegal violence' directed at us, officials of re
sponsiЫe government agencies. 
The truth is that expansionist whites in а quest for power and 
wealth, largely in the name of the government, systemati
cally annihilated thousands of lndians and claimed their 
heritage, the land, in the name of national progress .... the 
winners incarcerated the losers and have kept them incarcer
ated for more than 100 years. 
With the exception of the mentally deranged or the intoxi
cated person, all acts of illegal and criminal violence have 
roots somewhere in our present social, economic, or politi
cal environment. 
[Our] mission can Ье accomplished only if we fully under
stand that . . . legitimate violence is integral to our form of 
government for it is from this source that we can continue to 
purge our weaknesses . . . illegal violence has roots which 
are attached to emotional situations of political, economic, 
or social inequality. 
lt is necessary for the police executive to treat his occupation 
like all other executives. Не must do it well but not so well 
that he puts himself out of а job. Не must reduce crime but 
not stop it. 
Не faces an impossiЫe task of being required Ьу law (actu
ally or Ьу his own interpretation) to preserve а free and dem
ocratic society and at the same time he must eliminate crime 
and violence. These tasks are totally incompatiЬle. ю 

9. CSТI, "Civilian Violence and Terrorism; Officer Survival and Intemal 
Security," рр. 1-2. 
10. Ibld., рр. 3-8. ' 
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Louis О. Giuffrida . . -- -
lt is not an accident that the man who took charge of indoc-

trinating police with these concepts more than 15 years ago 
under Governor Reagan has been brought to Washington Ьу 
President Reagan to carry on his work:. У et, aside from charges 
of misusing funds that led to а smal1 scandal, Giuffrida has re
ceived scant scrutiny from the media. 

Robln Evelegh's Alternative Strategy 
Despite the widespread and continuing application of Kit

son's strategy on both sides ofthe Atlantic, it has failed to stem 
the tide of insurgency in the place where it has been applied 
most diligently and for the longest time, Ireland, and has suf
fered setbacks elsewhere. lt is fitting that the person who en
tered the debate with the most persuasive critique and propo
sals to modify Kitson' s basic strategy got his start on the same 
Belfast battlefield. 

RoЬin Evelegh has written а book which is the basis of the 
revised British strategy in Ireland. Нis approach, together with 
Кitson's, has become one of the standard choices availaЫe to 
secret police in the United Staies, and the issues he has raised 
are а matter of concern in the ongoing ruling class debate over 
the various methods of repression. 

In Peace-Keeping in а Democratic Society: The Lessons of 
Northern lreland, Evelegh disagrees with Кitson that the gov
ernment has а choice on how to use the legal system. If the se
curity forces are so cynical about the law that they use it purely 
as а device to manipulate people, they will inevitaЫy disgrace 
and discredit it, and if people lose respect for the law, all is 
lost, he says. 

Кitson wants nearly every police activity to Ье conducted 
secretly, but Evelegh argues for openness as much as possiЫe, 
so that what the police really do need to do in secret they can. 
There is no need to skulk around in the shadows to obtain in
formation the police can force people to provide, he reasons. 

А community that does not support the Police can Ье policed 
effectively, but it is markedly different from policing а com
munity that helps its Police. The case is therefore made for 
the two fundamental measures necessary to achieve detec
tion in а population affected Ьу teпorism. These are: to pro
vide for the compulsory registration and identification of the 
population so that the Security forces can know who is who, 
what they look like and where they live; and to make the ac
tive development ot· informers inside the teпorist ranks Ьу 
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the Security Forces поt опlу lawful but as easy as possiЬle. 11 

Although Parliameпt has giveп the security forces dracoпiaп 
powers, Evelegh waпts а differeпt emphasis, опе that is ofteп 
echoed iп our couпtry. 

What it has поt approved are measures that really would 

11. Evelegh, Peace-Keeping in а Democratic Society: The Lessons of North
ern lreland, рр. 4-5. 

make the Security Forces more effective, but wbich carry а 
much lower political price, such as iпtroducing ideпtity 
cards or giviпg the soldier the right to demaпd the produc
tioп of driviпg liceпses and vehicle documeпts. 12 

Methods cuпeпtly iп use iп the U.S. have reduced the "politi
cal price" еvеп further thaп Evelegh eпvisioпed. Media cam
paigпs to Jrighteп parents about the possiЬility that their chil-
12. lbld., р. 5. 

Reagan, Meese, and Galffrlda: 
The Governor 

While Roпald Reagan was govemor, а series of secret 
exercises iп repressioп ( called "civil disorder manage
meпt") were held iп Califomia. Iпitially iп 1968 they 
brought together law eпforcemeпt officers from all over the 
state. Iп 1969 апd 1970 they added geпerals from the Репtа
gоп, the Sixth Army, апd the Natioпal Guard; police chiefs, 
sheriffs, апd lesser officers from тапу parts of the Uпited 
States; Military lпtelligeпce officers, telephoпe соmрапу 
executives, апd defeпse coпtractors. 

The code пате of these exercises was СаЫе Splicer. 
Iп his classified orieпtatioп address for СаЫе Splicer 11 

оп February 10, 1969, Govemor Reagaп started out Ьу say
iпg, "You kпow, there are some people iп the State who, if 
they could see this gatheriпg right поw, апd my preseпce 
here, would decide their worst fears and coпvictioпs had 
Ьееп realized-1 was рlаппiпg а military takeover." 
Не weпt оп to discuss the eveпts of the previous week 

wheп he had aпswered aпti-war protests Ьу declariпg а state 
of emergeпcy оп the carnpus of the Uпiversity of Califomia 
at Berkeley: ''Ву calliпg this State of Emergeпcy we were 
аЫе, with the use of the Highway Patrol, to put the forces 
оп the campus in adi1ance of the trouЫe to preveпt the 
trouЫe from startiпg .... The preseпce of law eпforcemeпt 
there iп advaпce of the proЫem has evideпtly brought the 
order that we have Ьееп seekiпg for а loпg time. Therefore, 
as harsh as it may souпd, 1 will tell you that wherever, from 
поw оп, а situatioп arises similar to the опе at Berkeley that 
prompted this actioп, there will Ье по delay iп declariпg а 
State of Emergeпcy оп that campus wherever it may Ье to 
briпg about the same results." [Emphasis added.] 

Thus Reagan the Govemor aпticipated Ьу 15 years the 
"preveпtive" repressioп policies of Reagaп the Presideпt 
аппоuпсеd Ьу his Secretary of State last year. 

The Executive Secretary 
Iп those days Edwiп Meese Ш was Govemor Reagan's 

executive secretary. Не, too, was giveп to secret 
speechmakiпg and some of his remarks at the evaluatioп 
сопfеrепсе for СаЫе Splicer III оп Мау 27, 1970 provided 
the impetus for the developmeпt of the пеw repressioп strat
egy. Не told the asssemЫed geпerals, law eпforcemeпt per
soппel, апd busiпessmeп: 

We сап поt, as puЫic officials апd law eпforce,meпt offi
cers or military persoппel, afford to Ье usiпg the tactics of 
the 60s iп the era of the 70s. This is why we must have 
exercises such as we are eпgaged iп or coпfereпces such 
as this to coпtiпually reevaluate what we are doiпg апd to 

keep ourselves Jrom gettiпg iп а rut so that our respoпse 
or our preveпtive activities are поt adequate to those оп 
the other side who are coпtiпually pickiпg up пеw ways 
апd пеw methods to disrupt society. . . . 
[А] сопсерt that was derived iп the 40s and 50s for the 
siпgle isolated iпcideпts, iп which the police departmeпts 
of а particular locale fouпd itself iп а situatioп it couldп 't 
handle Ьу itself апd called uроп its пeighbors to im
mediately respoпd, is поt the same situatioп that we have 
for the l 970s where we have the proloпged coпflict 
which day after day is requiriпg large пumbers of police 
officers frequeпtly to Ье preseпt as ап availaЫe reserve 
force апd оп occasioп to Ье actually utilized iп the coп
trolliпg of these coпfroпtatioпs .... 
So we are committed iп Califomia at the preseпt time to а 
thorough, iп-depth study along with local law eпforce
meпt represeпtatives апd the various state departmeпts 
that are here with us today to lookiпg at the whole mutual 
aid сопсерt iп regards to fuпding, iп regards to equipmeпt 
апd iп regards to the trainiпg апd orgaпizatioпal strategies 
so that we сап соте up with the coпtiпuatioп of mutual 
aid, because, make по mistake about it, the aЬility to pre
veпt апd coпtrol riots and disorders depeпds uроп the full 
utilizatioп of local law eпforcemeпt. But perhaps we сап 
do а better job of supportiпg апd assistiпg that in terms of 
fiпancing апd iп terms of other auxiliary activities that 
will make mutual aid а coпtinuing resource we сап count 
оп no matter what the revolutioпaries may decide to 
throw at us. 
Aпother area is intelligeпce. This also was talked about а 
great deal this momiпg but there is по questioп that we 
need to improve our aЬility to coordiпate апd to obtaiп а 
thorough information gatheriпg system. We have to im
prove our disseminatioп so that we have shared informa
tion оп а much wider raпge апd we have to improve our 
early waming aЬility to kпow what the dissideпts are 
рlаппiпg .... [W)e have felt that the iпformatioп gather
ing and coordiпating process is so importaпt that the de
partmeпts iпvolved in emergeпcy рlаппiпg have devoted 

· one staff member each to work together оп а regular basis 
to share iпformatioп апd to coordiпate our iпformatioп 
gathering efforts. . . . 
Iп other words, the thiпgs that 1 have talked about here 
and which will Ье talked about duriпg this сопfеrепсе are 
matters where we have to develop пеw techniques or im
prove old techniques to keep расе with what's goiпg on 
around us, but most of all it requires а commitment of top 
policy making officials at аП levels of govemment. 

As it tumed out, the пеw repression strategy outliпed Ьу 
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dren might Ье kidnapped are followed quickly Ьу а concerted 
police/school/corporation (usually McDonald's) offer to help 
protect the kids Ьу fingerprinting and photographing them; thus 
they are registered with the police long before they have any 
idea of the possiЫe consequences. And Selective Service has 
purchased lists of young men who signed up long ago at an ice 
cream store to receiv~ free treats on their Ьirthdays; the govem
ment uses the lists to find 18-year-olds who have not registered 
for the draft. 

Тhе United States has managed to pursue а "two track" 
strategy, employing both Evelegh' s and Кitson' s proposals 
simultaneously. At the same time as apparently benign Eve
legh-type policies are being implemented, such as requiring 
every child on welfare to have а Social Security number, the 
more dtaconian Kitson methods are also advancing, mostly 
under the banner of counterterrorism. 

One can only marvel at the skill with which this campaign 
was orchestrated, from the very first days of the Reagan ad-

А Team Wlth Experlence 
Meese and elaborated Ьу Frank Kitson in Low Intensity Op
erations did prove more successful than the earlier methods 
that Meese had criticized as inadequate. But in the early and 
цiiddle 70s it was not possiЫe for the new strategy to Ье 
centralized on the federal level because the very agencies 
that would have had to coordinate it were under fire, and а 
wave of refoцn was sweeping the Congress. In 1971 the 
Senate's Ervin Committee investigated and exposed the role 
of Military Intelligence in domestic spying and received а 
promise (not kept) that those activities woulcJ cease. Later 
the Senate's Church Committee and the Нощ;е's Pike Com
mittee investigated the FВI and the CIA, and called upon 
them to curtail their dirty tricks, especially those conducted 
domestically. 

The Commandant 
Govemor Reagan felt no such constraints, however, so in 

Мау 1971 the Califomia Specialized Training lnstitute was 
estaЫished, funded with а seed grant of $425,000 from the 
federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Col
onel Louis О. Giuffrida was named its commandant. 

In "Bringing the War Ноте" (New Tiines, November 
28, 1975), writers Ron Ridenhour and Arthur Lubow wrote: 

The Civil Emergency Management Course Manual at the 
San Luis OЬispo school is а virtual handbook for the 
counterrevolution. Examining the motives behind ''revo
lutionary activity,'' the manual author finds the causes le
gitimate, the frustration often well-justified, the "revolu
tionaries" basically sincere. That is exactly why the 
threat is so dangerous. The manual and the course de
scribehow that threat should Ье met.The methods? Press 
manipulation, computerized radical spotting, logistical 
support from other agencies, martial rule. Three days of 
preparation lead up to а day-long game, СаЫе Splicer
style, based on а hypothetical riot in the mythical town of 
Santa Luisa. After seven hours of war, there is а critique 
and another work session. А last day is highlighted Ьу 
discussions of "reduced lethality weapons" and student 
movement infiltation. 
Between September 1971 and Мау 1975, 4,063 officials 
of the National Guard, the Army, local police forces, fire 
services, city govemments, courts, legislatures, utilities, 
prisons and private corporations attended this course in 
San Luis OЬispo. They are the "nucleus of officers ... 
at every level of govemment" called for in the СаЫе 
Splicer П and the СаЫе Splicer Ш After Action Reports. 
They саше from nearly every state west of the Missis
sippi and some east. . . 
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The San Luis OЬispo school teaches soldiers as well as 
commanders. The most well-known alumni of this and 
similar programs are the law officers who systematically 
slaughtered the Symblonese Liberation Army cohorts of 
Patricia Hearst. That televised massacre occurred only 
six months after the November 1973 graduation of the 
first 40 students at the San Luis Oblspo special weapons 
and tactics (SWAT) program. SWAT teams are the 
Green Berets of the ghettos. . . . 
They are taught not only how to act on the streets but how 
to defend their actions in а courtroom. For instance, 
trainees are read two examples of testimony Ьу а police 
officer who has choked а prisoner. The first explanation 
makes the act defensiЫe, the other leaves the officer 
culpaЬle. 

In 1978 United Press Intemational reported that CSТI ''has 
graduated over 14,000 students from every state in the 
union, as well as from overseas." 

Perhaps the only program of its kind in the country, it of
fers five-day courses on intemational terrorism and nu
clear site security, civil emergency management, con
tingency planning for transportation of hazardous mate
rials, investigation of violent crime and officer survi
val .... 
The institute's director, Louis Giuffrida, in а brief tele
phone interview, said creation of the institute was "an in
evitaЫe idea" during the campus turmoil of the late 
1960s and early 1970s but its scope has been expanded to 
include а variety of natural and manmade disasters .... 
Dep. Atty. Gen. Michael Franchetti called Giuffrida, 
whose background includes а stint at the Army W ar Col~ 
lege, "one of the world's experts" on intemational ter
rorism. 
"1 understand he keeps in constant contact with heads of 
the Israeli, ltalian and German secret services and 1 know 
those are people who are in and out of there quite often to 
teach classes," Franchetti said. (Los Angeles Times, De
ceщber 12, 1978.) 

Tomorrow the World 
Today the govemor is President of the United States, the 

executive secretary is his Attomey General, and the com
mandant heads the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency. They have firmly installed in Washington, and 
thereby in the whole westem world, their version of new 
state repression. • 
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General Sir Frank Kitson, commander of British land 
forces, receives brief"mg, Beirut, OctoЬer 1983. 

ministration when Secretary of State designate Alexander Haig 
announced the policy. Since FВI figures showed а steady de
cline in the number of domestic teпorist incidents, the pretext 
was initially intemational teпorism. Reports of а Libyan hit 
team planning to assassinate the President were widely circu
lated; proof that this story was an intelligence agency hoax re
ceived little attention. As Congress obediently fumished the 
money to estaЫish the new super-secret counterteпorist uцits 
in various branches of the military, Haig's successor, George 
Shultz, annщшced the govemment's new policy-modeled on 
the lsraelis'---of P.reemptive strikes against suspected ter
rorists:13 Gradually since then, the rhetoric of govemment offi
cials has oЫiterated any distinction between domestic and in
temational -teпorism, and strange military forces have begun 
making their appearance every time а militarit anti-war protest 
is held anywhere in the United States. 

lronically, the stoutest resistance to these developments has 
come from the upper echelons of the U. S. military who cling to 
their traditional view of their mission. They want to fight wars, 
not "low intensity operations." Тhеу do not want to Ьесоmе 
police. But they grudgingly оЬеу; officers from all over the 
world, notjust U.S. military brass, receive training in "low in
tensity conflict'' at Fort Leavenworth's Comma.I).d and General 
Staff College. Meanwhile, every police force worthy of the 
name has Ьееn thoroughly militarized with SWAT teams, tacti
cal squads, helicopter patrols, infrared night vision parapher
nalia, and the like. 

One important difference between Кitson and Evelegh con
cems the quality and importance of intelligence. As noted 
above14 , Кitson coщ;iders good intelligence of ''paramount im
portance." In а lengthy chapter, he provides а long list of 
suggested ways to gather intelligence. One example has the 
policeman or soldier in charge 

appoint one local inhaЬitant to Ье responsiЫe for each street 
who would Ье instructed to appoint an individua)_ to Ье re
sponsiЫe for each Ыосk and so on down to one individual 
responsiЫe for each family. 15 

The "beat rep" programs mentioned above bear а striking 

13. See Ray and Schaap, "Pentagon Moves оп 'Tei;тorism,' "СА/В Number 
22 (FаП 1984), рр. 4-9. 
14. Supra, n. 6. 
15. Кitson, ор. cit., р. 129. 
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similarity to this suggestion. тре most significant point is so 
subtle that it could easily Ье missed, so Кitson emphasizes the 
point in his conclusion: Quality of intelligence is unimportant; 
quantity is what counts: 

. Jt has already Ьееn mentioned that peace-time intelligence 
щganizations prefer using а few high grade source!I to а 
large number of lower grade ones. But it is evident from the 
scenario that the system for developing background informa
tion works if there is а lot of it to develop. lt is not important 
that it should Ье irnmensely reliaЫe because all that is neces
sary is something on which to build. 16 

Evelegh's view is а pole apart. For him quality is paramount: 

It is difficult for those who have not been concemed person
ally with countering teпorism to understand the complete 
difference in quality and value between general information 
from the puЫic and inside information from within the ter
rorist movement. . . . Once their intentions are known to 
the Security Forces, the teпorists have lost the initiative; the 
Security Forces can then aпange reception committees for 
the perpetrators of acts of teпorism. lt is only through inside 
infortners that а teпorist organization can Ье exposed to this 
extent, and once so exposed it is helpless until it has disco
vered and removed the informers. 17 

Не then gives а detailed prescription for recruiting informers: 

What is needed is the aЬility within the law to induce а ter
rorist to defect to the Govemment's side without his former 
colleagщ:s knowing that he has done so, in retum for indem
nity for his crimes. We should consjder briefly the effect 
on а teпorist organization of widespread puЫicity being 
given to official encouragement of defection in retum for an 
indemnity. Any arrested teпorist will have this "easy way 
out'' at the back of his mind if the pressures on him seem too 
strong. Whenever а teпorist is aпested, his colleagues will 
fear that he will defect and must take steps to protect them
selves from the consequences of this with all the disruption 
that such hurried and unforeseen cbanges must cause. . . . 18 

Не goes on: 

lnside informers seldom appear of their own volition. They 
have to Ье consciously created, usually from among mem
bers of the teпorist organization who bave been ar
rested .... 
Persuading а teпorist to defect is akin to the wooing of а 
woman-with persuasive and even glib arguments on one 
side and, on the other initial resistance and vacillation be
tween the urge to consent and the urge to refuse, and if all 
goes well, the development of confidence. lndeed, the inter
rogator is seeking to achieve а seduction rather than а rape or 
а rebuff .... 
There seem to Ье five reasons why suspects are induced to 
think that it is in their own interests to inform and defect: be
cause they are tortured, because they are induced to do so Ьу 
cash, because they are Ыackmailed into it as the lesser of 

16. /Ьid., р. 131. 
17. Evelegh, ор. cit., р. 68. 
18. IЬid., р. 72. 
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two evils, Ьecause they lose their nerve, and Ьecause ihey 
are genuinely converted from their teпorist Ьeliefs to sup
porting the Govemment cause. 19 

Тhen he tells precisely how to use each of these five 
methods-torture, briЬery, Ыackmail, induced cowardice, and 
conversion. Не says that they all work. Evelegh'i; appeal was 
obviously heard in Westminister, judging Ьу the trials con
ducted in Belfast and Derry for the past few years based upon 
the evidence provided solely Ьу paid perjurers induced to tes-

_ tify in these very ways, the so-called "supergrasses." 
("Grass" is British slang for informet.) 

But that strategy has Ьegun to unravel in the IJish context; 
even British judges have refused to accept as crediЫe some of 
the most important "supergrass" trial evidence, and have re
leased the defendants. In ltaly, however, the induced tes
timony of the so-called penitenti has had а devastating effect 
on the armed revolutionary movement in that country. It is still 
too early to know whether its application i11 the United States 
will prove to Ье significant. 20 

One important weakness in this aspect of Evelegh' s strategy 
is that once activists are i11duced or coerced to Ьetray their 
cause, they must Ье given permanent lifetime protection Ьу the 
state, not an easy task at Ьest, and especially complicated when 
the informer has become а recognized personality in the media. 
А chronic proЫem for the U .S. Witness Security Prograщ is 
that, Ьecause so many of the informers are criminals, the effect 
of the program is to put the Justice Department in the position 
of indemnifying felons, even murderers, in exchange for tes
timony against others whose alleged "crimes" are minor Ьу 
comparison, even to а puЫic which supports the govemment 
and believes the witness. 

Evelegh's strategy of repression, like Kitson's earlier, is 
Ьeing intemationalized. А 1978 FВI фcument is especially in
teresting in this regard. It says: 

Тhose who made presentations at the FВI Intemational Sym
posium on Terrorism request that you do not duplicate this 
document in any way. Moreover, they request that informa
tion contained in their presentations not Ье disseminated out
side your agency. 21 

This admonition was taken so seriously that the FВI violated 
federal laws and its own regulations in а futile attempt to keep 
the document secret. When an FOIA request was filed for this 
document, the FВI replied that no such thing existed; fortu
nately, а сору was already in outsiders' hands Ьу the time of 
the request. 
Тhе contents are not surprising; what is significant is the list 

of those in attendance. Not only did this symposium convene 
high level security officers from ·west Germany, the Nether
lands, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Great Britain, Japan, and lsrael, 
19. /Ьid., рр. 133-136. 
20. Тhе U.S. Congress recently passed Senator Denton's "Act for Rewards 
for Infoпnation Concerning Teпorist Acts'' (as part of the security appropri
ations Ьill submitted in the wake of the Beirot Marine baпacks ЬomЬing). It 
provides up to а half а million dollars reward for "infoпnation ... leading to 
the aпest or conviction, in any country, of any individual or illdividuals for the 
commission of an act of teпorism against а United States person or United 
States property. . . . " An "act of teпorism" is defined extremely broadly, 
inclulj.ing "а violent act ... that is а violation of the criminal \aws ... and 
. . . appears to Ье intended . . . to influence the policy of а government Ьу in
timidation or coercion .... " 
21. FВI, Proceedings of FВ/ International Symposium оп Terrorism July 6-8, 
1978, р. 2. 
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but also it reached down into every significant urban area in the 
United States. Nearly every FВI field office, state police de
partment, and the chiefs or assisЩnt chiefs frOm the hundred 
largest cities and towns in the U. S. were represented. А sirnilar 
symposium was held in Puerto Rico. 

Тhat was new. Never Ьefore had the political duties of police 
on every level Ьееn so explicitly articulated, so broadly con
nected, so well organized. lt is not just high tech!Зology that 
has made this possiЫe; it is also the new strategies of perma
nent repression as articulated Ьу Kitson and Evelegh. 

Conclusion 
It is important in waging the struggle against repression that 

we adapt to the new realities with our own new strategies. We 
must discard some of the left's traditional wisdom, particularly 
the assumption that the state's relatively tolerant attitude to
ward protest is permanent and the corollary proposition that the 
defense of constitutional legality is sufficient to protect the 
political space necessary for the mass protests of the future. 
Assumptions about the potential of the progressive movement 
must Ье at least as radical as those of the state, that there does 
exist an objective basis for resistance, and that it can and must 
emerge. We must take the offensive against the new forms of 
repression; we must remain i11novative. Тhough the proЫems 
are difficult, we have achieved the first step in solving them 
when we have identified the essential proЫern. Тhwarting the 
political police must Ье as important to us as permanent op
pression is to the ruling class. • 
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Operation Sojoumer: 

Targedng the Sanctaary lVlovement 

Ву Rachel Ovryn * 

"When the church has to break the law in order to provide 
refuge for homeless people, the struggle for justice has 
reached а new stage. Now the pastoral has merged with the 
political, service is prophetic, and love is а subversive activ
ity." (Reverend Sid Mohn, Weilington United Church of 
Christ, quoted in National Catholic Reporter, September 
14, 1984.) 

On January 14 of this year а federal grand jury in Phoenix, 
Arizona indicted fourteen North American and two Mexican 
nationals including three nuns and three clergymen, all mem
bers of the s·anctuary movement, on 71 counts of conspiracy, 
and transporting and smuggling of undocumented ("illegal") 
aliens. All sixteen indictees pleaded not guilty to the charges. 
Fifty-eight Central Americans, all of whom were associated 
with the refugee network, were arrested, forty-three in 
Phoenix, Arizona, seven in Seattle, Washington, three each in 
Tucson, Arizona and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and two in 
Rochester, New York. In addition, the govemment has named 
twenty-seven refugees and twenty-six North Americans as 
''unindicted co-consiprators'' and indicated that it plans to 
subpoena each of these persons to the trial. 

The information which led to these indictments and arrests 
was obtained Ьу the Immigration and Naturalization Service's 
(INS) infiltration into the sanctuary and refugee community 
network during the course of а ten-month undercover operation 
known as "Operation Sojoumer." The indictments and arrests 
were based on 4,000 pages of transcripts, documents and per
sonal papers, and 100 tape recordings, all of which were 
covertly procured Ьу two federal agents and two civilian infor
mants. According to Veme Jervis, а spokesperson for the INS, 
the indictments were approved in Washington Ьу Alan С. Nel
son, head of the INS, and Associate Attomey General D. Low
ell Jensen. 

*Rachel Ovryn is а sociologist and а member of the sanctuary movement. She 
recently received а Woodrow Wilson Charlo(te W. Newcombe Fellowship to 
write her doctoral dissertation entitled: ''The Sanctuary Movement: An Analy
sis of the Relationship Between Traditional-Cultural Values, Communal Rela
tions, and Actions of Resistance. '' 
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The Sanctuary Movement 
The sanctuary movement is а national church-based move

ment which emerged in March 1982 when several congrega
tions around the country puЫicly declared their churches as 
'' sanctuaries'' for people seeking refuge from persecution, tor
ture, and the violence of civil wars in El Salvador and 
Guatemala. Previous to their puЫic declaration of support for 
undocumented Salvdoran and Guatemalan refugees, many of 
these churches were involved in providing food, bond money, 
and legal advice to the refugees who had been apprehended Ьу 
the INS and were being held in jails and camps while being 
processed for deportation. 

As а coordinated whole, the sanctuary movement now in
volves over 190 congregations with more than 60,000 mem
bers from many denomenations who have developed an elabo
rate underground railroad that functions to assist un
documented Salvadoran and Guatemalan refugees in crossing 
the border into the United States. In Mexico and the United 
States many people provide the refugees with temporary shel
ter until they сап Ье moved to а place where а congregation has 
agreed to offer them permanent refuge. There they are pro
vided with а base from which to speak to the North American 
community. PuЫic testimony is an integral part of the 
sanctuary· movement, in order to inform North Americans 
about the desperate situation of Salvadoreans and Guatemalans 
in their homelands and in the United States. 

Since its emergence in 1982, the sanctuary movement has 
been plagued Ьу а series of actions taken Ьу the federal govem
ment, particularly the INS, designed to harass and intimidate 
the sanctuary community. Clearly, Operation Sojoumer repre
sents the largest and most organized effort launched Ьу the 
govemment against the movement, but it also signals an alarm- , 
ing change in tactics. Prior to this indictment and discovery of 
the infiltration and use of informants, the govemment had lim
ited itself to isolated aпests and harassment activity. Among 
previous instances of harassing and targeting of the sanctuary 
movement are: 

• Тhе FВI has repeatedly questioned sanctuary workers in 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and South Texas about their involve
ment in the undergrotind railroad. 

• Sanctuary workers in South Texas have reported an in
crease in border area roadЫocks and INS surveillance begin-
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ning in 1983, although Border Patrol agents maintain there has 
been no change in policy. 

• А family living in sanctuary in Davenport, Iowa was 
forced to move to Iowa City after church members learned that 
the INS was watching them. Shortly afterwards the INS raided 
Iowa City for "illegals," а tactic most sanctuary activists felt 
was an effort designed to further intimidate the family and their 
new congregation. 

• On February 17, 1983, а Catholic sister, а Christian 
layworker, а reporter with the Dallas Тimes Herald, and three 
Salvadoran refugees were stopped between 4:00 .and 5:00 a.m. 
Ьу the INS on а back farm road near San Benito, Texas and 
subsequently arrested. The two adult Salvadoreans were 
charged with illegal entry into the U.S. The nun, layworker, 
and reporter were charged with three felony counts: transport
ing illegal aliens, conspiracy, and aiding and abetting а crime. 
Тhе arresting officials carried no warrant for their artest. The 
nun and layworker contested the charges, claiming they had а 
legal right and а moral duty to provide sanctuary to refugees 
from El Salvador and Guatemala. 

On March 13, 1983, а federal grand jury indicted the nun 
and layworker, dropping charges against the reporter, Jack 
Fisher, who became а witness against the layworker, Stacey 
Merkt, choosing not to exercise his First Amendment freedom 
of the press privileges. The two Salvadoreans had their charge 
of entry without inspection dismissed, а tactic designed to 
manipulate them into also testifying against Merkt. When both 
refused to testify, they were charged with contempt ·Of court 
and incarcerated over the weekend. Later, when they agreed to 
testify in Merkt's defense, that testimony purged their con
tempt and both were freed. Deportation proceedings were com
menced against one of them. On June 27, 1984 Merkt was 
given а suspended 90-day sentence with two years' probation. 
(ln June 1985 this conviction was reversed Ьу the Court. of Ap
peals.) 

• On March 7, 1984, the U.S. Border Patrol detained two 
more North American sanctuary workers, Phillip Willis-Con
ger and Kathryn Flaherty, and four Salvadoran refugees, driv
ing on the Patagonia road east of Nogales, Arizona. The re
fugees were detained and the two adult Salvadoreans were 
charged with entry without inspection. Copies wёre made of 
personal papers and items found in the knapsacks, bags, and 
car. No charges were pressed against Flaherty and charges 
against Willis-Conger were later dropped when the judge de
termined that the Border Patrol agents had no рrоЬаЫе cause . 
for stopping the car. It was recently discovered that informa
tion found among the personal belongings of Willis-Conger 
and Flaherty was used to form the basis of Operation 
Sojoumer. 

• In March 1984, а third arrest occurred in Texas. This time 
Jack Elder, the director of Casa Oscar Romero, а shelter spon
sored Ьу the Roman Catholic Church in San Benito, Texas, 
was indicted and charged with transportation of illegal aliens. 
At the pre-trial hearing the judge denied 50 of 53 defense mo
tions and limited the trial to the narrow issue of whe.ther Elder 
actually transported the Salvadoreans in furtherance of а viola
tion of the law. On January 24, 1985, Elder was acquitted Ьу а 
jury, even though the сощt did not allow him .to raise as а de
fense either freedom of religion under the First Amendment or 
the principle of intemational law which prohiЬits the deporta
tion of persons to а country where their lives or freedom would 
Ье threatened on account of race, teligion,. nationality, political 
opinion, or '!lembership in а particular social group. 
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On December 4, 1984 both Jack Elder and Stacey Merkt 
were newly indicted on charges of smuggling, transporting, 
and conspiracy. On March 27, 1985 Elder, found guilty of 
conspiracy and transporting, was sentenced initially to one 
year on each of the three charges to Ье served concurrently, or 
two years' probation with three conditions attached: that he 
leave Casa Oscar Romero, that he stop working with Central 
American refugees, and that he cease speaking about the 
sanctuary movement to the press or the puЫic. The defense 
lawyers called the post-trial gag order unprecedented. 

Elder refused the probation conditions and was sentenced to 
150 days in а half-way house. At present he is still prohiЬited 
from working with refugees and must obtain federal approval 
to talk with reporters. Merkt received an 18-month sentence, 
179 days to Ье served in jail and three years' probation, subject 
to the same conditions. According to Jim Corbett, one of the 
leaders of the sanctuary movement, the case against Elder in
volved far more than one person helping others around 
roadЫocks: ''Тhе indictment is definitely а targeting of re
fugee services. ' ' 

Operation Sojourner 
With the iцstitution of Operation Sojoumer, the govemment 

intensified its actions against the sanctuary movement, target
ing а large group of sanctuary workers and using electronic 
surveillance and infoпners. Operation Sojoumer is described 
as а govemment "smuggling iпvestigation" which claims to 
Ье focused primarily on the "Central American Refugee Un
derground Railroad." lt involves four informants who were 
authorized to tape private conversations Ьу recorders concealed 
on their persons, to tap telephones, to photocopy documents 
and other materials, to record addresses, to gather personal in
f ormation, and to report regularly to the U.S. govemment in
formation on the activities and people observed. Accordjпg to 
govemment documents, Melvin McDonald, the U.S. Attomey 
for Arizona, and Donald Reno, his special assistant, were "ap
praised daily, and concurred with the proposed plan.'' 

Over а period of at least six months-July through De
cember 1984--at least two of the govemment's paid infor-

"Felipe," а Mayan lndian refugee from Guatemala, with 
his wife and five children, all masked, at the Wellington 
А venue United Church of Christ, Chicago. 
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mants, Jesus Cruz and Jose Morales, entered churches and 
homes wearing these bodybugs, lied about their govemment 
affiliation, and gathered information about the activities of the 
North and Central Americans indicted on January 14. Infor
mant Cruz, for example, participated in weekly meetings at the 
Southside Presbyterian Church l.n Tucson, а ВiЫе study group 
at Alzona Lutheran Church in Phoenix, and а worship service 
at Camelback Presbyterian Church, spent many nights in the 
home of one of the indictees, and attended the wedding of 
another. 

Тhere are numerous examples of intrusion and eavesdrop
ping Ьу the informants and the federal govemment into the 
lives of people in the sanctuary and refugee communities, un
dertaken clandestinely and without а warrant. Govemment 
documents released to date indicate that the govemment sent 
informants into churches, eavesdropping and tape recording re· 
ligious acti:vities. Operation Sojoumer has produced extensive 
tapes and transcripts of church and refugee community meet
ings, personal conversations between North and Central Amer
icans, and phone calls from offices and homes. Тhis informa
tion, obtained clandestinely, is the essential evidence the gov
emment will use in its million-dollar prosecution against 
people who provide refuge to those who fear persecution and 
death in their homelands. 

James Raybum, lead investigator for Operation Sojoumer, 
has testified that the informant operation was initiated prior to 
seeking approval for it from the Attomey General. On March 
19, 1984, the govemment issued regulations which required 
authorization to infiltrate "sensitive areas," including ac
tivities of religious organizations. Raybum applied for such au
thorization on April 24, 1984. Нis application made no men
tion that informants were to enter church buildings or tape-re
cord worshlp services. Тhе application indicated that the infor
mant operation did not involve an "invasion of privacy." Fi
nally, the application appeared to seek approval retroactive to 
March 27, the date on which the informant operation had actu
ally commenced. Contrary to regulations, Raybum never dis
cussed the guidelines with informants Cruz or Solomon 

"Felipe" with sanctuary workers at а send-off service for 
the caravan which took him and his family from Chicago to 
New England. 
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Graham, gave few instructions to them, and never reviewed 
their undercover program in the required detail. 

After hearing testimony on the activities of the informants in 
the case in Мау 1985, U.S. District Judge Earl Н. Carroll 
strongly criticized the govemment tactics, commenting that the 
use of informants "sullied" the legal process. Не concluded 
that there were otЬer options for obtaining information avail
aЫe to the govemment, especially since the sanctuary move-, 
ment held many puЬlic meetings. ''There should Ье little occa
sion or need for the govemment to send people, paid to do it 
and wired to do it, into places of religious activity . . . the 
whole process has been sullied in а sense. " Тhis is . the first 
time that govemment infiltration and intrusion will Ье tested in 
the First Amendment context of religious freedom. 

Clearly, Operation Sojoumer signals а new level of harass
ment Ьу the govemment against the sanctuary movement and 
demonstrates the degree to which the administration finds the 
sanctuary movement threatening. According to the U.S. gov
emment this "illegal, massive civil disobedience movement of 
churches is making а statement of protest against our Govem
ment' s position in Central America. " 

Sanctuary activists have always understood that their ability 
to link social concems with social action would have an impor
tant impact on puЫic opinion and thus represent an increasing 
threat to the Reagan administration. Many realized that the 
likelihood of confrontation with the federal and local au
thorities was high and that harassment and covert action Ьу the 
FВI and the CIA were likely possiЬilities. They were not sur
prised when the govemment intensified its crackdown on the 
movement, but all have expressed shock and disgust at the 
govemment's tactics and the depth of the infiltration. 

The Effects of Intiltration 
The effects of the infiltration have been profound, radiating 

beyond the sanctuary movement itself and intq the religious 
community generally. At the pretrial hearings held before 
Judge Carroll in Мау, two Phoenix ministers testified that their 
church gatherings had been undermined Ьу the infiltration. In 
one case, а ВiЫе studies class was discontinued after 
parishioners leamed that informant Jesus Cruz had covertly at
tended the church. James Oines, Pastor of Alzona Lutheran 
Church, testified that ВiЫе study classes are no longer held at 
his church because some members of the congregation "do not 
feel they can come to the church." 

Reverend Gene Lefebvre, Pastor of Sunrise Presbyterian 
Church in the Phoenix area, spoke of being "chilled" and 
'' shocked' ' at leaming of Cruz' s suпeptitious presence during 
an ecumenical service at Camelback Presbyterian Church in 
Phoenix. Members of his congregation expressed "fear" and 
"outrage" at the threat to their confidentiality. А school 
teacher not involved in the sanctuary movement became very 
upset according to Lefebvre, because she feared the FВI had а 
file on her and her cflances for new jobs would Ье hurt. 

Sanctuary activists maintain that they have consistently been 
open about their activities. The basic principle of the move
ment is that it is their moral responsiЬility to provide sanctuary 
to refugees and, although this is in violation of U.S. immigra
tion laws as cuпently interpreted, their activities are legiti
mated Ьу other intemational and domestic laws. They cite the 
Geneva Convention of 1939, the Nuremberg principles, the 
1968 United Nations protocol on refugees, and the United 
States' adoption of that protocol in the 1980 Refugee Act. 
Under these laws the U.S. is oЫiged to provide safe haven to 
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those who have а well-founded fear of persecution or who flee 
generalized conditions of war in their homelands. , 

"" 

Portralt 
of an lпformant 

According to prosecution documents, Jesus Cruz, 
along with three other government informants, infiltrated 
the sanctuary and refugee community network beginning 
in late April or early Мау of 1984. Cruz, who has been 
described as ''looking like а loving grandfather,'' gained 
entry into these communities when one warm day in Мау 
he appeared at the door of an old Catholic church in 
Nogales, Sonora, with а truckload of oranges, grape
fruits, and tangerines to give to the needy. Cruz told 
sanctuary workers that he lived in Phoenix, Arizona. 
Those who call his house now are told that he has moved 
and left no forwarding address. 

Around October or November, Cruz began regularly 
attending а Sunday night ВiЫе studies group at Alzona 
Lutheran Church in Pboenix. Altogether he must have 
attended about twelve or thirteen meetings. Reverend 
James Oines said people thought of Cruz as а "good
hearted guy." Не kept saying, "Soy voluntario соп el 
movimiento sanctuario," "1 am а volunteer with the 
sanctuary movement.'' 

On January 14 it became clear that Jesus and three 
others had worked as paid government informants for at 
least ten months. One sanctuary activist described meet
ing Jesus when he first infiltrated the sanctuary move
ment. ''The day 1 met Jesus down at Sacred Heart 1 
didn't have any bad feelings about hiт. 1 don't like to 
have bad feelings about people. There are always people 
you like тоrе than others or care to associate with тоrе 
than others. Не was one that 1 could have теt and really 
not cared if l'd ever see hiт again. But 1 didn't have any 
really bad feelings. Other people were very eтphatic 
about not liking hiт. You know he'd соте to ту house 
and visit quite а lot. When people соте to ту house 1 al
ways try to treat theт cordially; with hiт it was no dif
ferent. I've still got his daтn oranges sitting on the 
porch. 1 keep forgetting to throw theт out. 1 hate to look 
at theт, it annoys те so .... oranges and grapefruits, 
just sitting there on the porch. МауЬе 1 keep theт there 
to reтind тyself of his treachery. " 

Phil Willis-Conger, one of the indictees anq director 
of the Tucson Ecuтenical Council, described Cruz ''like 
а nice bubЬling kind of guy who тainly wanted to 
help." А few days after he was indicted Willis-Conger 
told reporters that he was а Ьit suspicious of Cruz at first 
but that the suspicion decreased when Cruz participated 
in several activities without any рrоЫет. Later that 
year, Cruz, posing as part of the sanctuary coттunity, 
attended Willis-Conger's wedding, although he had not 
been invited. 

Reverend Oines spoke for тетЬеrs of the sanctuary 
and refugee coттunity when he refeпed to Christ's 
words, telling reporters, "in this case we were as gentle 
as doves but not as wise as serpents. '' • 
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Some OЬservations 
In preparation for this article, several sanctuary activists 

were asked to reflect on the effect of the governтent' s infiltra
tion into the movement and the presence of informers on the 
тoveтent generally and on them personally. Тhеу spoke of 
how there has been а conscious decision, influenced Ьу key 
leaders in the movement, not to allow the government' s ac
tivities to change the openness which has always characterized 
the sanctuary тovement. Тhеу all agree that this openness is 
fundamental to their firm belief that their actions are right and 
that they have а тoral and а legal oЫigation to continue this 
ministry. 

On the other hand, one activist said, '·, . . . because of our 
background, we don't know how to incorporate these new feel
ings of distrust and suspicion and fear of informants into the 
decision making processes. Not just on а formal level but on а 
day-to-day basis. For instance, when soтeone сотеs to our 
тeeting that no one knows, no one in the rоот is willing or 
feels comfortaЫe enough to confront that person and ask theт 
who do you know and why are you here. То ask for а recoт
тendation. So for а long time there were а lot of things we 
siтply didn't discuss at the meetings. We'd deal with theт pri
vately after the тeetl.ngs were over, with people we felt we 
could trust. lt took months until we finally decided to restruc
ture the meetings. Now the meetings are closed and anyone 
who does not have а specific role to play at the meeting is sim
ply not invited." 

Another added, "We don't feel good about this; though it's 
тоrе efficient to work with small groups of people, we want 
very much to таkе room for new volunteers. 1 feel I've 
changed а lot since we leamed of the infiltration. 1 always liked 
the fact that 1 am an open, trusting spontaneous person. Those 
ar the qualities that таkе те realize my тoral responsiЬilities 
to others, in this case the refugees. But now 1 find myself much 
less willing to Ье open." 

"That' s so true," said one woтan who is cuпently involved 
in crossing refugees. ''Things have changed because of the in
filtratioin; there's no question about it, relationships are тоrе 
tense. We try to subdue our fears and repulsion concerning 
spies and continue to act openly, but now when we leave meet
ings we ask ourselves who was it this tiтe? 

"Most of us have accepted the reality of getting aпested. 
У ou know 1 think our fear is almost тоrе of spies than of being 
aпested. It's that awful feeling ofbetrayal. There's always fear 
if you're crossing because the risk of aпest is тоrе immediate. 
But it's а different kind of fear than the feeling that someone is 
going to betray you. The idea that soтeone like Jesus Cruz, 
who worked with us, knew why we were in this, heard the tes
timonies of the refugees, took theт to Christтas dinner, could 
actually Ье gathering evidence against us is really sickening. 
This 1 don't ·understand and it's iтpossiЫe to know where it 
comes froт." 

The power of the government to use informers, including 
those wired for sound, has been approved in other contexts Ьу 
nuтerous judicial decisions. However, the courts have never 
addressed the use of this type of intrusive investigation in areas 
where religious freedoтs are concerned. While government in
filtration has been a:pproved in the political context, this is the 
first time it has been addressed in the religioщ; context. One 
might argue that there should not Ье any difference between the 
two, but because ofthe lJ.S. Constitution and the special place 
that religion holds in our society, there may Ье а principle de
veloped in this case that. says the governтent cannot do it. • 
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The Covert War 
Agalnst l\Тadve Americans 

Ву Ward CharchШ* 

There is а little coпsidered aspect of the covert meaпs 
through which the Uпited States maiпtains its perpetual drive 
to. exert control over the territory and resources of others. It 
concems, however, matters intemal rather than extemal to the 
geographical corpus ofthe U.S. itself. It seems appropriate to 
quote а man deeply involved in the struggle for Africaп libera
tioп, Kwame Toure (formerly kпown as Stokley Carmichael). 
In а speech delivered at the У ellow Thunder demonstrations in 
Rapid City, South Dakota, on October 1, 1982, he said: 

W е are engaged in а struggle for the liberation of ourselves 
as people. In this, there сап Ье пeither success nor even 
meaniпg unless the struggle is directed toward the liberatioп 
of our land, for а people without laпd cannot Ье liberated. 
We must reclaim the land, and our struggle is for the laпd
first, foremost, and always. We are people of the land. 
So in Africa, when you speak of ''freeing the land,'' уои are 
at the sarii.e time speaking of the liberatioп of the African 
people. Conversely, wheп you speak of liberating the 
people, you are necessarily calling for the freeiпg of the 
land. 
But, in America, when we speak of liberatioп, what сап it 
mean? We must ask ourselves, iп America, who are the 
people of the laпd? And the aпswer is-aпd сап only Ье~ 
the first Americaпs, the Native Americaпs, the American In
d!aп. Iп the United States of America, ·when you speak of 
liberatioп, or wheп you speak of freeiпg the laпd, you are 
automatically speakiпg of the Americaп lпdians, whether 
you realize this or поt. Of this, there сап Ье no doubt. 

Those iп power iп the Uпited States uпderstaпd these princi
ples very well. They kпow that еvеп uпder their оwп laws 
aborigiпal title precedes and preempts other claims, uпless 

transfer of title to the land was or is agreed to Ьу the origiпal 
iпhaЬitaпts. They kпow that the опlу such agreements to which 
they сап make еvеп а pretense are those deriviпg from some 
371 treaties entered iпto Ьу the U.S. with various lndiaп пa
tioпs iпdigeпous to North America. 

Those in power iп America also know very well that, iп coп
solidatiпg its оwп пational laпdbase, the Uпited States has поt 
опlу violated every single опе of those treaties, but that it re
maiпs iп а state of perpetual violatioп to this day. Thus, they 
know they have по legal title-whether legality Ье takeп to 

*Ward Churchill is an active member of the Americ.an Indian Movement who 
works at the University of Colorado. Не was the author of "Soldier of For
tune's Robert К. Brown," in СА/В Number 22. 
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imply U. S. law, intematioпal law, lпdian law, natural law, or 
all of these comЬined-to much of what they now wish to view 
as the territoriality of the United States proper. 

Finally, they are aware that to acquire even а sеmЫапсе of 
legal title, title which stands а chance of passiпg the iпformed 
scrutiny of both the iпtematioпal commuпity and much of its 
own citizeпry, the U.S. must hoпor its intemal treaty commit
meпts, at the very least. Hereiп lies the dilemma: Iп order to do 
this, the U.S. would have to retum much of its preseпt geo
graphy to the various iпdigeпous пatioпs holdiпg treaty-defined 
апd reserved title to it (and sovereigпty over it). The опlу alter
пative is to coпtiпue the violatioп of the most fuпdamental 
rights of Native Americaпs while pretending the issues do not 
exist. Of course, this is the option selected-both historically 
and currently-by U.S. policy-makers. 

The Native American Movetnent 
It is precisely from the dynamics of this situatioп that overt 

liberation orgaпizatioпs such as the American Iпdian Move
meпt (AIM), the lntemational Indian Treaty Council, and 
Women of All Red Natioпs were bom. Insofar as their strug
gles are based iп the reaffirmatioп of the treaty rights of North 
America's iпdigeпous пations, theirs is а struggle for the land. 
Iп esseпce, their positions imply пothing less than the literal 
dismaпtlemeпt of the modem Americaп empire from the inside 
out. 

The stakes iпvolved are tremendous. The "Great Sioux" or 
Lakota Nation alone holds clear treaty rights over some 5% of 
the area withiп the present 48 coпtiguous states. The 
Anishinabe (Chippewa) are entitled to at least aпother 4%. The 
Diпe (Navajo) already hold betweeп 3% апd 4%. Most of 
Califomia has Ьееп demoпstrated to have Ьееп takeп illegally 
from nations such as the Pomo апd Luisaпo. Peoples such as 
the Wampanoag, Narragansett, апd Pasamaquoddi-long be
lieved to have been extermiпated-have suddeпly re
materialized to press treaty-based and aboriginal claims to 
much of New Eпgland. The Iist is weH over 300 names loпg. It 
affects every quarter of the contemporary United States. 

Vast Natural Resources At Stake 
Today, more thaп 60% of all kпоwп U.S. uranium reserves 

are under reservation lands, and aпother 10-15% lies under 
coпtested treaty areas. Similarly, approximately one-third of 
all minaЫe low-sulphur coal lies uпder reservations, while the 
figure easily exceeds 50% when treaty areas are lumped in. 
With natural gas, the data are about 15% under reservatioпs, 
15% uпder coпtested lands. The same holds true for oil. Al-
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most all American deposits of minaЫe zeolites are under reser
vation land. Very significant strategic reserves ofbauxite, cop
per, iron, and other crucial minerals are also at issue. 

Giving all this up---or even losing а modicum of control 
over it-is an obviously unacceptaЫe proposition to U.S. pol
icy makers and corporate leaders. In order to remain а super
power (in both the military and economic senses of the term), 
the U.S. must tighten rather than relax its grip upon its "as
sets. '' Hence, given its priorities, America has had little choice 
but to conduct what amounts to а clandestine war against 

. American lndians, especially of the AIM variety. 

ТЬе Propaganda War 
In pursuing such а policy the U .S. power elite has replicated 

the tactics and conditions more typically imposed on its col
onies abroad. First, there is the matter of '' grey and Ыасk 
propaganda" through which U.S. covert agencies, working 
hand in glove with the mainstream media, distort or fabricate 
information conceming the groups they have targeted. The 
function of such а campaign is always .to deny with plausiЬility 
puЫic sympathy or support to the groups in question, to isolate 
them and render them vulneraЫe to physical repression or liq
uidation. 

As concems AIM, grey propaganda efforts have often cen
tered upon contentions (utterly unsubstantiated) that the "In
dian agenda" is to dispossess non-lndians of the home-owner, 
small farmer or rancher type living within the various treaty 
areas. 1 In terms of Ыасk propaganda, there have been а number 
of highly puЫicized allegations of violence which, once dis
proven, were allowed to die without further fanfare. Тhis has 
been coupled to ''leaks'' fromofficial govemment sources that 
AIM is а "teпorist" organization. 2 

The propaganda efforts have, in large part, yielded the de
sired effect, souring not only the average American citizen's 
perception of AIM, but-remarkaЫy-that of the broader 
U. S. intemal opposition as well. The latter have been so taken 
in upon occasion as to рапоt the govemment/corporate line 
that Indian land claims are "unrealistic," "not feasiЫe," and 
ultimately а "gross unfaimess to everyone else." 

Repression and Liquidation 
With the isolation of Native Aщerican freedom fighters ef

fectively in hand, the govemment's clandestine organizations 
have been free to pursue programs of physical repression with
in America's intemal colonies of exactly the same sort prac
ticed abroad. At one level, this has meant the wholesale jailing 
of the movement's leadership. Virtually every known AIM 
leader in the United States has been incarcerated in either state 
or federal prisons since (or even before) the organization's for~ 
mal emergence in 1968, some repeatedly. This, in cщnЬination 
with accompanying time spent in local jails awaiting trial, the 
high costs of bail and legal defense, and the time spent under
going а seemingly endless succession of trials, is calculated 
both to drain the movement's limited resources and to cripple 

1. This flies directly iп the face of the fo1111al positioпs advanced Ьу AIM апd 
associated groups workiпg оп treaty \апd issues. AIM has coпsisteпtly he\d 
that it seeks laпds held Ьу the U. S. and various state governmeпts (such as Na
tiorta\ апd State Parks, Natioпal Forests апd Grasslands, Bureau of Laпd Maп
agemeпt areas, etc.) as we\1 as major corporate holdiпgs withiп the treaty 
areas. Small laпdholders would Ье allowed to remaiп апd retaiп their property 
uпder "\aпded immigraпt provisioпs" or, iп some cases, пaturalizatioп. 
2. Тhis is based оп testimoпy of а siпgle iпfortner at а heariпg at which the 
AlM leadership was deпied the right to cross-examiпe or to testify. 
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Anna Мае Pictou Aquash, killed execution-style on Pine 
Ridge during the winter of 1975. А victim of а whisper 
campaign initiated Ьу the FBI infiltrator Durham, desig
ned to isolate her from other AIM people, she had been 
warned Ьу Special Agent David Price that she would not 
live out the year цnless she cooperated with the Bureau. 

its cadre strength. 3 

Even more directly parallel to the performance of U.S. 
covert agencies abroad is physical repression conducted at 
another level, that of outright cadre liquidation. For example, 
in the post-Wounded Кnее context of South Dakota's Pine 
Ridge Lakota Reservation, independent researcher Candy 
Hamilton estaЫished that at least 342 AIM members and sup
porters were kiДed Ьу roving death squads aligned with and 
supported Ьу the FВI. (Тhе death squads called themselves 
GOONs, ''Guardians of the Oglala Nation.' ') This was be
tween 1973 and 1976 alone. 

In proportion to the population of the reservation, this is а 
rate of violent death some 12 to 14 times greater than that pre-

3. То cite but опе example of this priпciple at work: Despite а ceasefire agree
meпt assuriпg пoп-prosecutiol) of AIM апd traditioпal lпdiaп people re\ative to 
the 1973 Wouпded Кпее occupatioп, the FВI proceeded to amas~ more thaп 
300,000 separate file eпtries for judicial use agaiпst the people iп questioп. 
Russell Means, ап occupation leader, was charged with more than 140 sepa
rate offeпses as а result; his trials eпcumbered the пехt three years of his life, 
before he weпt to prisoп for а year. Тhere are many such cases. 
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vailing in Detroit, the so-called ''murder capital of America. '' 
In а more political sense, it is greater than the violent death rate 
experienced in Uruguay during the anti-Tupamaro repression 
there, in Argentina under the worst of its succession of juntas, 
or in El Salvador today. The statistics are entirely comparaЫe 
to what happened in Chile in the immediate aftermath of 
Pinochet's coup. 

As is currently the case in El Salvador, where the Reagan 
administration contends that the police are too understaffed and 
underequipped to identify and apprehend death squad mem
bers, the FВI-which is charged with investigating major 
crimes in reservation areas-pleaded "lack of manpower" in 
solving the long list of murders involving AIM people. (The 
FВI saturation of the Pine Ridge area was greater on а per 

Prorde ol an Infonner 
The Death of Jancita Eagle Deer 

On April 4, 1975 а 23-year-old Indian woman died in а 
hit-and-run "accident" on а lonely back road in Nebraska. 
The following information is compiled from AIM investiga
tions which eventually broke the Nebraska officials' cover
up, which had initially convinced us that neither Douglass 
Durham nor William Janklow was involved in the death of 
the woman, Jancita Eagle Deer. As it tumed out, the appar
ent cover-up was for other reasons, related to wealth and 
power, but there is good reason to believe Durham was in
vol ved. 

Around 1:00 p.m. on April 4, 1975 Jancita was picked up 
at the home of her brother, Alfred Eagle Deer, near Valen
tine, Nebraska Uust south of the Rosebud Reservation). 
Eagle Deer said the car was а late '60s Ыuе Chevrolet, dri
ven Ьу а dark-haired man he didn't know or get а goЬd look 
at. At about 9: 15 p.m. that day, Jancita's body was 
examined Ьу а coroner's physician, Dr. Donald J. Larson. 
No autopsy was performed. "Massive injuries," as а result 
of being hit Ьу а car, was the reason given for death. In а 
later interview, Dr. Larson told me he thought it possiЫe 
she had been beaten, hit over the head or injured when she 
fell or jumped out of а moving car. 

Jancita had been hit and killed Ьу а local teenager from а 
well-off family. Terry L. Scott, 17, was the driver of the car 
that killed her and sped on. The initial cover-up was to pro
tect him and а 16-year-old passenger. In later interviews, I 
estaЫished that she had been standing in the east-bound 
lane of а deserted road six miles east of Aurora [Nebraska], 
facing the oncoming car, weaving and looking disheveled, 
apparently trying to flag down the boys' car. They struck 
her and sped on. 

At а nearby farmhouse, they called for help-help for 
themselves. У oung Scott' s influential father arranged for 
the boys to Ье checked into а local hospital. Dr. Larson 
went there first, to treat them for "shock and hysteria," and 
to give them а Ыооd alcohol test. Apparently, he neglected 
to record Ыооd alcohol percentage readings, only the fact 
that they "were not intoxicated or on drugs." After taking 
care of "the boys" (for whom he expressed great sym
pathy), he examined Jancita's body "grossly," as he 
explained it to те, at the Higbee Mortuary, where Hamilton 
County Sheriff W. G. Schultz had had her body taken. 

*These are edited excerpts from "Secret Agent Douglass Durham and the 
Death of Jancita Eagle Det;:r,'' а pamphlet Ьу Paula Giese puЫished Ьу the 
North Country Anvil, Minneapolis, Minnesota; copyright © 1976 Ьу Paula 
Giese; reprinted with peпnission. 
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When AIM investigators were finally аЫе to leam some 
details, Yankton AIM coordinator Gregg Zephier went to 
the spot, along with Alfred Eagle Deer. They found that the 
sheriff and his deputies had not bothered with much inves
tigating. One of Jancita's shoes and some items from her 
purse had been flung to the roadside when her body had 
been hurled 145 feet Ьу the impact. They remained where 
they had fallen. 

There were no skid marks indicating an attempt to stop or 
swerve to avoid hitting Jancita. There were also no charges 
Iodged against "the boys," а fact which emЬittered Eagle 
Deer, who had once served а prison sentence [in Nebraska] 
for running а stop Iight. 

In mid-July I received а call at the AIM office. The voice 
sounded like а lawman, but the person wouldn't identify 
himself. ''I understand you are interested in Doug Durham 
and are investigating the death of а young Indian girl, Jan
cita Eagle Deer. У ou might Iike to know that the license of 
the car that picked her up the aftemoon of April 4 was 
checked. The car belongs to Durham's father." Тhе caller 
would give no further information and hung up. 

In October of 1975 I accidentally Iearned а few more 
facts. Missing from Jancita's things, and not found in 
AIM's very careful roadside search, was Jancita's small 
Ыасk address book. She always carried it and was very 
careful with it. The FBI contacted her in-Iaws several times 
looking for it. Since she had it with her when she left her 
brother's house, it may Ье assumed the dark-haired driver of 
the Ыuе Chevy has it, or has tumed it over to his real mas
ters, who seem perhaps to Ье the CIA rather than the FВI. 

Second, there was а break-in at Jancita's in-laws' house а 
week after her death. Nothing of value was taken, but Jan
cita' s papers appeared to have been gone through. Missing 
from these papers is а Ietter of introduction Durham origi
nally brought with him in 1974, ostensiЫy from Jancita's 
foster father, saying ''trust this man, do as he tells you. '' In 
retrospect, the in-Iaws believe that Douglass Durham, an 
accomplished burglar, performed the break-in. But, as one 
of them later put it, ''What can we do? These people have 
so much power." 

Doug Durham Was No Ordinary Undercover Сор 
After high school, from 1956 to 1959, Douglass Durham 

served in а '' special'' Special Forces team under CIA direc
tion. Не was trained in demolitions, sabotage. burglary, and 
other skills useful in clandestine warfare. From 1959 to 
1961 Durham was ''sheepdipped''-apparently stationed at 
the CIA base in Guatemala as just another adventurous ci
vilian. Не worked with the CIA's secret army of gusanos 
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capita basis than anywhere else in the country during this 
period. 4) 

4. То date, of the murders documeпted Ьу Hamiltoп, попе has Ьееп solved. Оп 
the other haпd, the FВI experieпced по such persoппel proЫems iп ideпtifyiпg 
апd "briпgiпg to justice" AIM people accused of murder. The most famous 
example is that of Leoпard Peltier, accused of killiпg two FBI ageпts оп Рiпе 
Ridge iп 1975; pursued iп what the Bureau itself teПl)ed "the Ьiggest maпhuпt 
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With hair grown long and died Ыасk, FBI infiltrator 
Durham became known as one of the more "militant 
(violence-prone) members" of the American Indian 
Movement in 1974. 

(Cuban counterrevolutionaries), at gun-running, sabotage, 
and helping with air support for the Вау of Pigs invasion of 
1961. 

After the Вау of Pigs fiasco, Durham became а Des 
Moines, Iowa, patrolman and immediately got involved in 
burglary, prostitution, and taking bribes-for which he was 
investigated several times. Apparently he was using various 
"ethical short circuits" which he had been trained in; one of 
his former police supervisors told. AIM investigators that he 
reprimanded Durham Ьу telling him "Des Moines isn't 
Cuba.'' What is practiced in the provinces of the empire is 
(supposed to Ье) а no-no anюng citizens of the mother 
country. 

Durham's involvement in prostitution-"running" а 

string of "girls" from а cafe called Why Not?-led to Ьitter 
quarrels with his wife. In July 1964 he beat her brutally; she 
died on July 5. Durham was investigated for second-degree 
manslaughter and, in the course of the investigation, was 
examined Ьу а police psychiatrist. What immediately led to 
the examination was that three weeks after l;lis wife's death, 
he married one of the Why Not? girls. The psychiatrist pro
nounced Durham а violent schizoid, "unfit for office in
volving puЬlic trust,'' and recommended commitment and 
treatment at а mental institution. 

The police were not anxious for another scandal. (А few 
years previously there had been а large sl;lakeup in Des 
Moines.) So Durham was allowed to make а deal-he was 
not prosecuted or committed, but he was supposed to com
mit himself for treatment. Не was fired, with this under
standing, in October of 1964. From then on, until he Ье-

More to the point than this transparent rationale for inaction 
is the case of Аtша Мае Pictou Aquash. А young Micmac 
woman working with AIM on Pine Ridge, Aquash was told 

iп history," апd coпvicted iп what turned out to Ье а sham trial, Peltier is cur
reпtly serviпg а douЫe life sепtепсе. (See, "The Ordeal of Leoпard Peltier," 
Ьу William М. Kuпstler, iп this issue.) 

came involved in "political work," he moved rapidly up in 
the Midwest hierarchy of organized crime. 
Не operated several restaurants fronting for Mafia inter

ests. These were centers for gamЬling, large drug deals, and 
burglary rings. Durham also ran а sort of safecrackers and 
alarm foilers school, щ;ing his CIA-gained skills. Не had 
several medium sized aircraft ofhis own (one а twin-engine 
Cessna) and access to jets belonging to the lowa National 
Guard, which operates а large airbase in Des Moines. Не 
was investigated for large-scale heroin smuggling, pander
ing, receiving stolen goods, and convicted in an odd Mafia/ 
political case in 1971. 

"1 was considered (Ьу local law enforcement officials) to 
Ье head of the largest criminal organization in the state of 
Iowa," he boasted to AIM attomeys in tape-recorded, wit
nessed interviews conducted March 9-12 [1975] in 
Chicago. 

AIM exposed Douglass Durham as an FBI informer (he 
called himself an "operative") at а nationally covered press 
conference on March 13, 1975. Durham appeared at the 
press conference and confirmed his role, giving the names 
of agents Ray Williams and Robert Taubert (Minneapolis) 
and David Hedgecock (Des Moines) as h,is supervisors. Не 
presented the puЬlic image of а staunch law enforcement of
ficial who had been won over during the period he had been 
with AIM, starting March 20, 1973, when he entered 
Wounded Knee with phony press credentials, and then infil
trated Iowa AIM back home in Des Moines. • 
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А transformed Durham, as he appeared before the 
House lnternal Security Committee in 1975, the only 
"movement" witness allowed to testify оп AIM. 
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outright during the fall of 1975 Ьу federal agent David Price 
(who was involved in the assassinations of Mark Clark and 
Fred Hampton in Chjcago in 1969, and who has been involved 
more recently in paramilitary operations against the RepuЫic 
of New Afrika) that, "You'll ·be dead within а year." 
Aquash' s body was found less than six months later, dumped 
in а ravine in the northeast quadrant of the reservation. А 
pathologist hired Ьу the govemment deteпnined her death as 
being due to "exposure." An independent pathologist readily 
discovered she had died as а result of а .38 calibre slug enter
ing the hack of her head at pointЫank range. 

Nor is Pine Ridge the only locale in which this clandestine 
war bas been conducted. Richard Oaks, leader of the 1970 oc
cupation of Alcatraz Island Ьу "lndians of All TriЬes," was 
gunned down in Califomia the following year. Shortly thereaf
ter, Hank Adams, а fishing rights leader in Washington state, 
was shot in the stomach. Larry Casuse, а Navajo AIM leader, 

r 

... 

Douglass Durham's use of Jancita Eagle Deer was quite 
obviously part of а much broader strategy to maim and dis
credit the American lndian Movement. Не told both Jancita 
and her mother-in-law that he planned to have her charge 
William Janklow with rape in the South Dakota State 
Capitol at Рiепе, despite jurisdictional and other statutory 
proscriptions to such а move. His stated rationale was that 
this would Ье а bargaining counter Ьу whicЬ AIM might 
ease legal pressure Janklow was bringing on Sarah Bad 
Heart Bull, ВоЬ Higb Eagle, Kenneth Dahl, and others 
charged in the 1973 "Custer Courthouse Riot" which fol
lowed the murder of Sarah's son Wesley Ьу white thugs in 
Custer, South Dakota. 

In actuality, Durham's move-which was ultimately 
Ыocked Ьу AIM Ieader Dennis Banks-would have oc
cuпed at precisely the time when Janklow was accruing 
consideraЫe puЫic sympathy as а result of AIM's "smear 
campaign" against him. An action such as that proposed Ьу 
Durham would thus have greatly strengthened Janklow's 
hand in dispensing vigilante "justice" to AIM members. 

Balked in this undertaking, Durham promptly flew to the 
West Coast where he spent sevetal days attempting to re
cruit AIM personnel to соте to South Dakota to kidnap 
Janklow in order that he Ье tried Ьу а "people's court" and/ 
or offered as an exchange for incarcerated AIM members. 
This plan, too, was Ыocked, this time Ьу Los Angeles AIM 
coordinator, Kenny Loudbawk. 

Тhе scote Durham felt he had to settle with Califomia 
AIM for havingthwarted his Janklow schei;ne was apparent
ly accommodated on October 17, 1974 when the FВI ar
rested Paul . Skyhorse and Richard Mohawk (both Los 
Angeles AIM members) at an lndian education conference 
in Phoenix. The two were charged with the trumped-up 
murder of а саЬ driver near Beverly Hills. The fine hand of· 
the infiltrator was clearly brought to bear when he showed 
up on the scene to investigate the situation on behalf of the 
AIM National Office, in order to recommend the extent and 
type of support the national organization should extend. 
(Movement legal resources were extremely limited at the 
time, as the "Wounded Knee Trials" of hundreds of AIM 
members-trials Durham was merrily pushing along from 
his position on the inside-were in full swing.) 

Durham reported to the AIM leadership that the situation 
in Los Angeles had '' deteriorated seriously,'' that Skyhorse 
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was shot to death in Arizona in 1972. In 1979, AIM leader 
John Trudell was preparing to make а speech in Washington, 
DC. Не was told Ьу FВI personnel that, if he gave his talk, 
there woufd· Ье "consequences." Trudell not only made hi,s 
speech, calling for the U.S. to get out of North America and 
detailing the nature of federal repression in Indian country, he 
bumed а U.S. flag as well. Тhat night, his wife, mother-in
law, and three children were "mysterioг.1y" bumed to death 
at their home on the Duck Valley Reservation in Nevada. 

Conclusion 
What has been related here is but а tiny fraction of the full 

range of events-facts intended only to illustrate the much 
broader pattem of covert activities directed ·against the Ameri
can Indian Movement for well over а decade. It is hoped that 
the reader will attain а greater appreciation for the similarities 
between the nature of U. S. clandestine operations abroad and 

and Mohawk were "scuпi, not AIM," рrоЬаЫу guilty as 
charged, and suggested that the national organization ''to
tally disassociate itself from their crime. '' Нis advice was 
followed. 

It was not until after Durham was exposed as an FВI infil
trator that AIM reexamined its position on Skyhorse and 
Mohawk who, Ьу that time, had already spent а year in jail 
with neither bail nor tangiЫe legal support. Eventually, 
lawyers Leonard Weinglass, Wendy Eaton, Skip Glenn, 
Diane Оп, and Jack Schwartz took up the case, filed а civil 
rights suit against the prosecution and the FВI, and won ac
quittal for the two AIM members. However, Ьу then each 
had spent four years in а cell and neither ever retumed to ef
fective movement work. 

Durham' s last act of subversion directed against AIM 
may actually have occuпed some time after his cover was 
Ыown, after he had testified before the House Intemal Secu
rity Committee on '' AIM teпorism,'' and after he had .gone 
on the stump for the John Birch Society. In Мау 1976 а 
memo on FBI letterhead was released from Bureau Head
quarters in Washington. Called "The Dog Soldier Memo," 
it read in part: 

AIM members who will kill for the advancement of AIM 
objectives have been training since the Wounded Knee 
incident in 1973 .... These Dog Soldiers, approxi
mately 2,000 in number, ... are undergoing guerrilla 
warfare training experiences. . . . " 

lt then went on to note that AIM was planning to Ыоw up 
the South Dakota State Capitol building, snipe at tourists 
traveling to the Black Hills, assault the South Dakota State 
Penitentiary in Sioux Falls, and engage in an апау of other 
gueпilla attacks. 

Although then FВI Director Clarence Kelley later admit
ted under oath that the Bureau lacked а shred of evidence to 
back the accusations contained in this memo, it had been 
distributed to all FBI field offices and а number of police 
departments around the country. As Bruce Ellison, а Rapid 
City AIM lawyer, notes, ''That memo had Doug DUrham's 
signature all over it. These were the sorts of activities he'd 
always unsuccessfully promoted while he was inside AIM, 
the same things he testified to as being facts before the In
temal Security Committee and it's all said in exactly the 
same fashion that he always said it. '' • 

... 
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those coпducted here at home; the parallels are поt always as 
figurative as is commoпly supposed. 

Further, it is hoped that the reader might become more at
tuпed to the "why" of such seemiпgly аЬепапt circumstances: 
that the liberatioп struggle of Native Americans fits well withiп 
the more global aпti-imperialist struggles waged elsewhere, as 
the quotatioп from Kwame Toure iпdicates. AIM preseпts the 

Although Douglass Durham was certaiпly the most ef
fective and пotorious of the FBI's iпfiltrators and pro
vocateurs used agaiпst AIM, he was Ьу по means the 
опlу опе. For example, iп Washiпgtoп iп 1972, the iпdi
vidual above, calliпg himself "J оhп G. Arellaпo," 
joiпed the AIM-iпitiated "Trail of Brokeп Treaties" ef
fort which led to the occupatioп of the Bureau of lпdiaп 
Affairs buildiпg. 

Accordiпg to Peggy Simpsoп of the Associated Press, 
''Wheп the Iпdians were iпside the BIA, Arellaпo was 
amoпg the more vocal апd visiЫe protesters. Не stood iп 
froпt of the buildiпg and jeered at his fellow police offi
cers. Не meпaced bystanders with а tаЫе leg and other 
weapoпs he had fashioпed from brokeп fumishiпgs.'' As 
AIM leader Russell Means recalls it, Arellaпo was "опе 
of those 'right оп' type guys, always pushiпg for а coп
froпtatioп and urgiпg people to fight to the death.'' 

Later, he successfully iпfiltrated the residual пegotiat
iпg team left behiпd wheп AIM departed Washiпgtoп 
and was iпstrumeпtal iп briпgiпg about the false aпest of 
movemeпt пegotiator Напk Adams оп а charge of pos
sessiпg stoleп govemmeпt documeпts (which Arellano 
had loaded iпto Adams's car). 

Accordiпg to Doпald Baker of the Washington Post, 
Arellaпo' s regular employmeпt was as а пarcotics detec
tive for the Metropolitaп Police wheп поt eпgaged Ьу the 
FВI as an ultra-radical stand-iп. • 
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John Trudell, the last president of AIM. Оп February 12, 
1979 his wife Tina, three children, and mother-in-law were 
burned to death in their sleep, an apparent reprisal for an 
anti-FBI speech made Ьу Trudell а few hours earlier. 

same sort of threat to the U.S. status quo as do laпd-based 
movemeпts iп Asia, Latin America, Africa, and the Middle 
East. Непсе, the govemmeпtal/corporate respoпse to it has 
been the same-aпd for the same reasoпs-as that employed 
against the Third World. 

This situation, so little kпоwп iп America, has Ьееп recog
пized in locations as diverse as Nicaragua, Vietпam, Libya, 
Iran, Cuba, MozamЬique, Ireland, Palestine, апd Switzerland, 
through the work of the Intematioпal Iпdiaп Treaty Council. It 
is high time that it was fully realized Ьу those amoпg the broad 
progressive oppositioп withiп the United States itself. 5 • 

5. For those who desire further and more detailed information, the following 
are recommended as excellent additional readings: 

Brandt, Johanna, "The Life and Death of Anna Мае Aquash," James 
Lorimer and Со., Toronto: 1978. 

Johanssen, Bruce, and Roberto Maesta~. "Wasi'chu: The Continuing In
dian Wars," Monthly Review Press, New York:1979. 

Matthiessen, Peter, "In the Spirit of Crazy Horse," Viking Press, New 
York: 1983. . 

Messerschmidt, Jim, "The Trial of Leonard Peltier," South End Press, 
Boston: 1983. 

Wyler, Rex, "Blood ofthe Land: The U.S. Govemment and Corporate War 
Against the American Indian Movement," Everest House PuЬ\ishers, New 
York: 1983. 
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Тhе Strange Case 
of "W'dd ВШ" Janldow 

Ву Warcf Charcblll 

. . . joining the marine corps, 
he learned the tricks of his trade. 

to walk around quietly, 
and carry а hand grenade. 
to all уои tourists who are 

south dakota bound, remember 
wild Ьill janklow just might 

turn уои right around. 
-Jim Page, 1979. 

William "Wild Bill" Janklow is the cuпent govemor of 
South Dak:ota. In 1955, at the age of 16, he was convicted of 
the sexual assault of а 17-year-old woman. As а juvenile of
fense, this conviction caпied little weight under U.S. law. 

However, in 1966, wiiiie working as the tribal attomey for 
the Rosebud Sioux, Janklow-aged 27-was accused of rap~ 
ing his children's 15-year-old babysitter, Jancita Eagle Deer. 
Adult sexual offenses being more grave than this earlier re
corded exploit, Janklow used his capacity as head of reserva
tion legal services to stave off the filing of formal, federal 
charges. Н~ then resigned his position and left tribal jurisdic
tion. 

Having progressed through the ' 'mainstream'' South Dak:ota 
legal system during the intervening seven years, Janklow had 
achieved status as the state's Deputy Attomey General Ьу the 
time of the 1973 American Indian Movement (AIM) occupa
tion of Wounded Knee. Opting to run for Attomey General the 
following year, he undertook а campaign of hardline pro
secutorial assault upon AIM members designed to win him the 
advantage of local headlines and support of South Dak:ota's 
virulently anti-lndian white citizenry. · 

AIM countered this offensive when organization member 
Douglass Durham discovered the old Rosebud rape files. AIM 
leader Dennis Banks secured the filing of charges and brought 
the case before tribal judge Mario Gonzales. Durham, mean
while, had located Jancita Eagle Deer in Iowa, where she had 
resided since dropping out of high school shortly after the 1966 
incident. 

Durham was аЫе to persuade Eagle Deer to retum to the 
Rosebud in order to testify at the upcoming trial; Janklow re
fused to enter tribal jurisdiction either to stand trial or even to 
answer questions conceming the charges. Gonzales then issued 
а waпant for the aпest of the South Dak:ota Deputy Attomey 
General оп charges of rape and obstruction of justice. Durham 
and Eagle Deer apparently became lovers; in any event she be
came his traveling companion. And, South Dak:ota being South 
Dak:ota, Janklow won his election Ьid Ьу а landslide. 

Janklow's Justice 
In his new capacity as Attomey General, Janklow intensified 

his anti-AIМ campaign, winning а good deal of federal ар-
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proval for his efforts, and focusing his most lethal attentions on 
Dennis Banks (who had showcased the rape charges), rather 
than on Douglass Durham ( who had discovered and pushed 
them). Said Janklow, "The way to deal with Dennis Banks is 
with а bullet between the eyes." 

Regardless of his political stance, Janklow was and is а 

trained attomey, possessed of the usual legalistic logic accom
panying the profession of law. His omission of Durham from 
his personal "hit list," particularly given Durham's close re
lationship with the only witness who could categorically link 
him to the act of rape, seemed odd at the time. lt was soon to 
Ье less so, 

During the January 1975 AIM tak:eover of the Alexian 
Brothers АЬЬеу in Wisconsin, it came out that Durham was а 
paid ($1,000 а month, cash) FВI inforтant. Since 1973, based 
largely on his superior performance in sniffing out the informa
tion about Janklow and in locating Eagle Deёr, he had been 
selected to serve as head of AIM security. In this capacity, he 
had been privy to many of the private defense team meetings 
during the so-called "Wound.ed Knee Trials" of Russell 
Means and Dennis Banks. 

Although the AIM leadership was acquitted in the trials, it 
remains true that no effort has ever been made to bring the pro
secutors or responsiЫe FBI officials to court on what amounted 
to flagrant perjury and contempt of court, as well as obvious at-

Jancita Eagle Deer (center), reputedly raped Ьу William 
Janklow when а teenager, was killed in 1975 under mys
terious circumstances after becoming the traveling com
panion of FBI undercover agent Douglass Durham. 
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tempts at miscarriages of justice. Both the govemment's 
lawyers and the FВI denied under oath to the trial judge that 
they had infiltrated the defense team. 

Meanwhile, Durham dropped out of sight, with Eagle Deer 
in tow. Her body tumed up in а roadside ditch in Nebraska in 
March 1975. While the official Nebraska State Police account 
lists cause of death merely as ''hit-and-run,'' even their aU:top
sy report indicates she had Ьееn beaten sometime shortly be
fore being run over. Douglass Durham was never questioned in 
the matter of his companion's death. Rather, he was called as 
the sole witness Ьefore the House of Representatives' Intemal 
Security Committee's ''investigation'' of AIM during the sum
mer of 1975 to provide evidence that "the American Indian 
Movement is а terrorist organization. '' From there, he went on 
а national speaking tour arranged Ьу the John Birch Society 
and endorsed Ьу William Janklow, who had decided to run for 
govemor. 

Freed of the spectre of Eagle Deer's possiЫe testimony 
against him in court, Janklow proceeded to secure а conviction 
against Dennis Banks-before an all-white jury---on charges 
of "rioting" in the face of а police assault upon AIM in Cus
ter, South Dakota in 1973. Faced with а prison sentence under 
Janklow, Banks went underground. When he surfaced again, it 
was in Califomia where the circumstances surrounding his case 
were deemed enough to warrant Govemor Jerry Brown's 
granting .of sanctuary from extradition to South Dakota. (See 
sidebar.) 

In the meantime, Janklow was possiЬly repaying certain 
debts to his clandestine benefactors Ьу utilizing а federal ploy 

to dispose of other АIМ thoms in the govemment's flesh. Not
aЫy, this centered upon the utilization of one of the FВI' s "all 
purpose witnesses," а clinically unbalanced Lakota woman 
named Myrtle Poor Bear. 

Тhе major gamЬit was to bring AIM leaders Richard Mar
shall and Russell Means to trial for the 1974 slaying of а 
Lakota named Robert Montileaux in а bar in Scenic, South 
Dakota. The feds provided Poor Bear to ''identify' ~ the assail
ants as Marshall and Means while Janklow's prosecutors duly 
built а case around her "eyewitness" testimony. When it came 
out in court that Montileaux himself had stated, shortiy before 
dying, that hi~ killers did not include Russell Means, Means 
was acquitted. Marshall, on the other hand, is now serving а 
life sentence in а South Dakota state prison. 

The "Eyewitness" 
Poor Bear was also used as an "eyewitness" in the federal 

cases brought against ВоЬ RoЬideau, Dino Butler, and 
Leonard Peltier, the АIМ members accused of killing two FВI 
agents on South Dakota's Pine Ridge Reservation in June of 
1975. RoЬideau and Butler were tried first, in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Тhеу were acquitted, based upon general FВI miscon
duct in their case, including the fabrication of virtually all of 
Poor Bear's testimony (she tumed out to have been 50 miles 
away at the time of the shootings, and never to have seen either 
of the slain FВI agents or any of the defendants). 

Nonetheless, the FВI was аЫе to utilize affidavits signed Ьу 
Poor Bear (as an eyewitness to the deaths of its agents) in se
curing extradition of Leonard Peltier from Canada. ТhecrediЬil-

Harry Belafonte, Dennis Banks, and Douglass Durham (left to right) outside the Federal Building during а break in the 
"Wounded Knee Trial" ofBanks and Russell Means in 1975. In his capacity as head of AIM security, while in the employ of 
the FBI, Durham infiltrated the defense strategy meetings of the defendants. 
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ity of these affidavits was directly reinforced Ьу the earlier 
showing of Poor Bear as а witness against Richard Marshall in 
South Dakota. Later it was revealed that the FВI held another 
affidavit signed Ьу Poor Bear, not submitted to the Canadians, 
contradicting everything she said in the affidavits which were. 

Poor Bear eventually went on record recanting everything 
she had ever said regarding AIM's "criminal activities," in
cluding not only her testimony aboU:t Means, Robldeau, But
ler, and Peltier, but about Marshall as well. In her later ver
sion of what happened, she asserted that she was held incom
municado for an extended period of time in а motel room near 
the Pine Ridge Reservation Ьу а pair of FВI agents named 
Price and Wood. The agents explained to her that she would 
"end up like Annie Мае" (Anna Мае Aquash, the Micmac 
woman assassinated on Pine Ridge in 1975, reputedly at the 
behest of agent Price) unless she testified to certain things in 
court. The agents then informed her of the details abou:t which 
she was to testify, including those involved in the testimony 
she was to provide in the non-federal Marshall/Meahs trial. 

First as Attorney General, and then as Governor of South 
Dakota, William Janklow has been successful in Ыocking а re
trial ofRichard Marshall, and forestalling inquiries into the na
ture of his office's relationship to FВI misconduct during the 
critical period. (For recent developments in the Peltier case, 
see "The Ordeal of Leonard Peltier," Ьу William М. 
Kuntsler, in this issue.) 

Over the years, the purposes of the secret war waged Ьу the 
FВI and the Attorney General of the state of South Dakota 
against AIM have become clearer. For example, during 1975-
76, the head of the federally imposed puppet government at 
Pine Ridge, Richard Wilson (head of the local death squads, 
known as "GOONs"), signed over approximately one-eighth 
of the reservation-without tribal consent-to the U.S. Park 

Janklow's vendetta against Dennis Banks did not end 
in the mid-1970s. His attempts to force extradition from 
California continued through the decade. Ву 1980, 
Janklow's frustration over Jerry Brown's refusal to 
honor what he considered to Ье little more than legally 
sanctioned murder resulted in the South Dakota gover
nor' s taking an unprecedented step: In retaliation he 
began "deporting" South Dakota's felons to California, 
saying, "If Brown wants our criminals, he can have 
them all." 

Brown's successor, George Deukmejian, proved more 
accommodating to Janklow. Forced underground again, 
Banks moved to the Onondaga Reservation in New У ork 
State where he lived under the protection of the tribal el
ders for about two years. Then, on September 13, 1984, 
in order to expand his political activities beyond the con
fines of the Onondaga Reservation, Banks suпendered to 
South Dakota authorities at Rapid City. 

On October 8, in the Custer County courthouse, after 
а day-long presentation in which soi;ne two dozen wit
nesses testified about Banks's value to both the Indian 
and the white communities, he was sentenced to three 
years' imprisonment. Banks has recently been transfer
red to а minimum security installation, and his full д~-
lease is expected Ьу early 1986. • 

~ ~ 
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Service. The ceded area is believed to Ье rich in uranium and is 
suspected of being used to accommodate а high-level nuclear 
waste dump. Тhе AIM people would have resisted such а land 
transfer. lt was therefore necessary to tie them up in other mat
ters or simply liquidate them. 

Simiiarly, as governor of South Dakota, William Janklow 
has proved щost accommodating to the sort of corporate pene
tration of the state which its inhabltants-red and white alike
have historically resisted. Only in appearing as the whites' 
savior from the "red menace" has Janklow been аЫе to 
achieve а status which allows him to .convert the area into what 
has been termed а ''national sacrifice area. '' Under his hand
ling, it has been, estimated that а combination of ~nergy extrac
tion and the demands placed upon South Dakota's fееЫе 
ground Water resources Ьу industry will have rendered the 
westem half of the state uninhaЬitaЫe Ьу the turn of the cen
tury. 

Conclusion 
William Janklow is the only known sex offender (and ac

cused rapist) now occupying а U.S. governor's office. Had it 
not been for the intervention of the FBI in the form of its under
cover agent, Douglass Durham, it seems possiЫe that Janklow 
would have gone to the state prison rather than to the state 
capitol. Conversely, had it not been for the unabashed coopera
tion of Attorney General William Janklow, the reign of teпor 
perpetrated Ьу the FВI against the American Indian Movement 
would have been much more difficult to pull off. _ 

On the basis of such symblosis does the success of covert ac
tion depend. Not only the lndians, but the citizens of the entire 
state of South Dakota are now paying the price of this situa
tion. Increasingly, however, we щust all рау unless something 
is done, and done quickly, to prevent а recuпence. 8 

South Dakota Governor William "Wild Bill" Janklow 
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Тhе Ordeal of Leonard Pelder 
Ву Wllllam М. l(ansder * 

On June 26, 1975, FВI Special Agents Jack R. Coler and 
Ronald А. Williams were shot to death during а fire fight with 
members of the American lndian Movement (AIM) on South 
Dakota's Pine Ridge lndian Reservation. At the same time, 
Joseph Stuntz Killsright, а young Native American, was also 

Joe Stuntz Killsright, 18, the third fatality of the Oglala, 
South Dakota flre flght оп June 26, 1975, in which FBI 
agents Williams and Coler died. Killstight was targeted Ьу 
Durham as а particularly committed AIM member, and his 
death was never even investigated Ьу the Bureau, leaving 
open the question whether he was summarily executed Ьу 
federal agents. 

killed. Subsequently, the four oldest Indian males said Ьу the 
Bureau to have been present at the scene-Robert Е. 
RoЬideau, Darelle Dean Butler, James Т. Eagle, and Leonard 
Peltier-were indicted jointly for the murder of the agents. No 
one was ever charged with Killsright's death. 

In July of 1976, after а lengthy trial, RoЬideau and Butler, 
who had pleaded self-defense, were acquitted Ьу an all-white 
jury in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where their case, as well as that of 

*William М. Kunstler is Vice-President ofthe Center for Constitutional Rights 
in New York City and, along with Bruce Ellison, John J. Privitera, and Vine 
DeLoria, counsel for Leonard Peltier. 
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Peltier, had been transferred because of local anti-lndian pre
judice in South Dakota. The Justice Department then decided 
to dismiss the charges against Eagle, the youngest of the four, 
who had not been present at the shootout, "so that the full pro
secutive weight of the Federal Govemment could Ье directed 
against Leonard Peltier. '' The latter, who, following his indict
ment, had fled to Canada, was shortly to Ье extradited from 
that country on the basis of three affidavits obtained Ьу the FВI 
from one Myrtle Poor Bear who swore that she had seen him 
shooting the agents. The Govemment was later forced to admit 
puЬ!icly that all of these documents were false, а concession 
that led one federal appellate court to characterize their use as 
"а clear abuse of the investigative process Ьу the FВI." 

On April 18, 1977, Peltier was convicted of the murders of 
the agents Ьу а jury in Fargo, North Dakota, where, much to 
the surprise of the Cedar Rapids judge, his case had been mys
teriously shifted. Peltier was eventually sentenced to two con
secutive terms of life imprisonment. Upon appeal, his convic
tions were affirmed with the reviewing court finding that, al
though "[T]he evidence against [him] was primarily cir
cumstantial," the "critical evidence" was the testimony of 
one Evan Hodge, а Washington-based FВI firearms identifica
tion specialist. Agent Hodge told the jury that Govemment 
ExhiЬit 34-В, а .223 caliber shell casing found in the open 
trunk of Coler's car, just а few feet from his body, was ex
tracted from 34-А, an AR-15 rifle attributaЫe to Peltier, but 

The body of Killsright lies in the mud at the scene of the 
Oglala flre flght; the circumstances of his death have never 
been clarifled. Не is photogl'aphed wearing an FBI fleld 
jacket apparently donned after he was last seen alive Ьу 
other AIM people. 
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that Ье could reach no conclusion as to wbether the gun had ac
tually fired the bullet from that casing Ьecause of damage to its 
fuing pin and breech face surfaces. Since the pathologists who 
had conducted the autopsies of the victims opined that the 
agents had each been killed Ьу а high velocity, small caliber 
weapon, such as an AR-15, fired at close and point-Ыank 
range, Hodge's testimony was extremely damaging to Peltier 
and was cha.racterized Ьу the prosecutor in his summation as 
"the most important piece of evidence in this case." 

ТЬе Discrepancies Come to Light 
Long years after the trial, Peltier obtained, through the Free

dom of lnformation Act (FOIA), а number of documents relat
ing to the FВI's ballistics examination. One, an OctoЬer 2, 
1975, teletype from Hodge to the FВI resident agency at Rapid 
City, South Dakota,. the field office in charge of the overall in
vestigation, stated that а comparison between the .223 casings 

found at the shootout scene, refeпed to in FВiese as RES- · 
М{ЩS, and Peltier's AR-15 had revealed that the weapon in 
question contained "а different firing pin than thai in [tЬе] rifle 
used at [the] RESMURS scene." On the strength ofthis report, 
an appellate court last April ordered Judge Paul Benson, who 
had presided at the Fargo trial, to conduct an appropriate 
evidentiary hearing as to ''the meaning of the October 2, 197 5, 
teletype and its relatjon to the ballistics evidence introduced at 
Peltier' s trial. " 

The hearing took place in Bismarck, North Dakota, on Oc
tober 1-3, 1984. Hodge, the only witness produced Ьу the gov
emment, testified that, Ьу the time ofthe October 2nd teletype, 
Ье had only Ьееn аЫе to examine seven of the 136 or so .223 
RESMURS casings submjtted to him for comparison. In fact, 
Ье hadn't gotten arourid- to looking at 34-В, which Ье had re
ceived on July 24, 1975, untП late December of 1975 or early 
January of 1976, щоrе than а half-year after the Pine Ridge 

ТЬе РВI at РШе :Rldge: 1973-1976 

Special Agent Richard Held was in charge of the FВI 
field office at Rapid City, South Dakota, the office covering 
Pine Ridge, during the period of the Bцreau' s reign of teпor 
there. Fbr such an operation, he was а man of unmistakaЫe 
talent and substantial experience. 

In 1968 and 1969, Held was in charge ofthe Chicago, Il
linois field office. While there, Ье displayed а special inter
est and flair for developing projects geared to penetrating 
and destabllizing the city's chapter of the Black Panther 
Party. On December 4, 1969, the primary leaders of the 11-
linois Panthers, Fred Hampton and Mark Clark, were assas
sinated in their sleep Ьу law enforcement personnel. 

OstensiЫy, the '' arms raid'' which resulted in the execu
tion of Clark and }Iampton (and led to the subsequent rapid 
disintegration of the Illinois Panthers) was conducted Ьу а 
special squad working directly for then State 's Attomey Ed
ward Hanrahan. However, tactical control ofthe unit which 
did the killing was held Ьу а mysterious individual named 
"Daniel Groth," who could not Ье accounted for through 
State's Attomey police rosters. · 

Groth disappeared in the immediate wake of the lethal 
raid and was never heard fr9m again. lt has always been 
speculated that the name was а cover for an FВI agent on 
special assignment from Held to coщdinate Hanrahan' s hit 
team. For his part, Held also dropped out of sight-being 
reassigned according to the FВI's "normal rotation 
schedule " - when it was estaЫished in early 1970 that both 
Clark and Hampton had been drugged Ьу an infiltrator ear
lier in the evening of the deaths. Тhеу had thus presented 
unconscious and totally immobllized targets to the firing 
squad. 

Little is known of Held's activities from the point he de
parted Chicago until Ье emerged again in Rapid City some 
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three years later. Once there, however, he quickly built up 
his cadre from its customary level of three Special Agents to 
more than fifty, including а special eleven-man SW АТ 
team assigned full time to the tiny village of Pine Ridge 
(nominal "capital" of the Reservation). Не also developed 
а rapid depl9yment system whereby additional agents could 

One of tЬе UН-1В helicopters used Ьу the FBI to con
duct Vietnam-style operations against AIM on Pine 
Ridge during 1974-75, the height of Durham's activities 
as а provocateur. 
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confrontation and some three months following his receipt of 
the AR-15. However, he freely admitted that he was constantly 
being importuned Ьу Rapid City to test every .223 casing for
warded to him against any AR-15 associated with the June 26th 
incident, and that any such casings fouпd пеаr the bodies of the 
agents should have Ьееп examiпed оп а priority basis, giveп 
the pathologists' opiпion that Coler and Williams had been 
shot at close range. His failure to do so promptly, he 
explained, was due to а пumber of factors: the large volume of 
work associated with the RESMURS iпvestigatioп, his пeces
sary absences from Washington in соппесtiоп with other FВI 
busiпess, and the fact that опlу he апd опе assistant were avail
aЫe for firearms ideпtificatioп purposes. 

While Hodge was оп the stand, Peltier's attomeys were 
giveп ап opportuпity, for the first time, to look at the haпdwrit
ten пotes of his RESMURS work. In doiпg so, they пoticed 
that his key report-the one statiпg that the extractor marks on 

34-В matched Peltier's AR-15--contaiпed what looked like 
differeпt haпdwritiпg than that of either Hodge or his assistant. 
Accordiпgly, just before the heariпg's епd, he was asked 
whether а third persoп had worked оп the RESMURS ballis
tics, апd replied that he was "sure" that поnе had. Не also 
stated that he was "positive" that the writiпg on the report in 
questioп was iпdeed that of his assistant, because "1 know he 
was the only other persoп making notes оп this case." 

The defeпse then asked Judge Вепsоп for pennissioп to have 
all of Hodge's пotes examiпed Ьу а haпdwritiпg expert. After 
listeпing to strenuous objectioпs Ьу govemmeпt couпsel, who 
claimed that this request was а complete waste of time and 
money, the court, with obvious reluctance, granted Peltier's 
motioп. The origiпal пotes were to Ье examined Ьу ап expert 
selected Ьу the defeпdant':> attomeys at the FВI laboratory iп 
Washiпgton, D.C., iп the preseпce of а represeпtative of the 
govemment, and the results, if positive, to Ье made part of the 

-1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ Ье immediately iпcorporated iпto his force from area offices 
iп Miппeapois and Denver. 

This gave Held the greatest coпceпtration of agents to 
population ever assemЫed over an extended period. All iп
dicatioпs are that the full weight of this coпcentration was 
directed at the Americaп Iпdian Movemeпt persoпnel func
tioпing оп and arouпd Рiпе Ridge in the wake of the 
W ouпded Knee occupation of 1973. In the three years 
which followed, more than 300 AIM members and support
ers were shot (some оп more than one occasion); of these, 
approximately 70 are known to have died. 

Of course, Held required а tactical commander for his 
ambltious and far-fluпg field force (which included, at vari
ous times, поt опlу the FВI, but also U.S. Marshals, Bureau 
of lndiaп Affairs Police, South Dakota State Police, Na
tioпal Guard, ап lпdiaп GOON squad, а white vigilante or
ganization headed Ьу then South Dakota Attomey Geпeral 
William Janklow, апd elements of the U.S. Army). This 
task appareпtly fell to а previously uпknown ageпt пamed 
David Price who aпived in Rapid City shortly after Held. 

Coiпcidentally, Price bore а rather strikiпg physical re
semЫance to the mysterious Mr. Groth from Chicago. 
Working with а junior partпer named William W ood, whom 
he seems to have been traiпing in the peculiar methods of 
political repression, Price coordiпated the oп-line FBI pre
seпce on Рiпе Ridge during the critical period, appears to 
have served as the coordinatiпg liaisoп uпder which Dickie 
Wilson's GOONs carried out their campaigп of outtight ter
ror, апd personally conducted the extorting of perjured tes
timoпy against Richard Marshall апd Leoпard Peltier from 
people such as Myrtle Poor Bear. Не is also the iпdividual 
who threateпed Anna Мае Aquash with death prior to her 
executioп-style slayiпg in 1975. 
Ву 1976, with the AIM leadership iп exile or faciпg inter

miпaЫe trials, апd with the orgaпization's ranks thoroughly 
decimated, the FBI dismantled much of its Rapid City ef
fort. Held was "rotated" again, only to appear опсе more 
in 1981 in charge of the Detroit area office, where he is still 
busily conducting operations against the RepuЫic of New 
Afrika. The whereabouts and activities of David Price are at 
present unknowп (as are those of other major federal actors 
in the Pine Ridge hoпor such as Douglass Durham, who is 
covered Ьу the Witпess Protection Act). 
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William Wood, Price's trainee, was assigпed to the 
Rapid City field office опсе agaiп in 1982, duriпg the height 
of the AIM coпfrontation with federal authorities concem
iпg the occupation of Yellow Thunder Camp in the Black 
Hills. While there are at preseпt no sigпs of the FВl's re
peating aпything оп the scale of its 1973-1976 South Dakota 
performance, Wood's presence сап опlу Ье taken as а sigп 
that the possibllity is there-and waiting. • 

Federal marshals operating оп Pine Ridge in mid-1973. 
Aside froIП resident GOONs, BIA police, and the mar
shals, direct assistance accrued to the FBl'scampaign of 
repression from the South Dakota State Po)ice and Na
tional Guard, as well as advisers from the U.S. Army's 
82nd Airborne Division. According to Rex Weyler in his 
book Blood of the Land (Everest House, 1982, р. 80), 
the latter were commanded Ьу General Alexander Haig. 
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hearing record. 
After taking care of some housekeepiпg details, the judge 

then closed the hearing. Ап hour later, all counsel were sud
denly asked to retum to the courtroom. At that time, the gov
emmeпt, claiming that it had "stubbed its toe," recalled Agent 
Hodge who testified that, after leaving the stand, he had showп 
the report in question to his assistant who, unknown to the de
fense, had been brought to Bismarck, and had been informed 
Ьу him that the handwriting was not his. Hodge further said 
that he did поt know the ideпtity of the person who had writteп 
the document. 

Judge Benson, visiЬly affected Ьу these disclosures, theп or
dered the govemment to tum over to defeпse counsel copies of 
all of the RESMURS ballistics пotes. Не a}so directed that it 
attempt to determine just who had writteп the report at issue. 
Fiпally, he adjoumed the hearing, pending whatever additional 
evidence developed from the new tum of events. The Bureau 
later forwarded copies of the ballistics пotes to Peltier's attor
neys, as well as the пате of one William Albrecht, Jr., who it 
claims was the laboratory trainee who wrote the key report 
about the matching of the crucial . 223 casing and the AR-15 at
tributed to Peltier. 

Albrecht's deposition was taken in Washiпgton, D.C., оп 
January 7, 1985. Albrecht, now ап FВI special ageпt, said that 
Hodge, his unit chief, had told him, shortly after retuming 
from the Bismarck heariпg, that "it was importaпt to deter
mine who had prepared" the поtе iп questioп. Hodge had been 
"ecstatic" and "еvеп hugged me" when Albrecht said that he 
had written it. The note had to have Ьееп written "after the 
29th of October, 1975, because that was my first day in the 
unit.'' 

RESMURS had been the first case he had worked on after 
being assigned to the laboratory as ' 'an ageпt examiпer 
trainee." Не recalled that he had worked оп this case with 
Hodge апd one Joseph Tardowski "who, at that time, was Mr. 
Hodge's techпician." Тhere were four such traiпees iп 1974, 
and one of them, а Special Agent Reedman, had also Ьееn iп
volved iп the RESMURS iпvestigation. 
Не admitted that the deaths of two FBI agents would have 

had "а high priority" in the firearms uпit апd would have been 
"of personal interest since it is а fellow ageпt." Such а case 
would have created "а very strong iпterest оп the part of the 
office of origin" as well. However, а decisioп was made on 
the part of the laboratory поt to compare ejector marks on the 
.223 RESMURS casings and the test firings from the Wichita 
AR-15, еvеп though they could have had "some value ... iп 
the lab." 

In February 1985, а brief askiпg for the graпting of а new 
trial was submitted Ьу Peltier's attomeys to Judge Bensoп. On 
Мау 24, iп an outrageous decisioп, the Judge decided that the 
new evideпce would not have influenced а jury in any way and 
deпied Peltier's motioп for а пеw trial. His attomeys noted that 
they would again appeal to the Eighth Circuit. 

The Frameup 
From the moment that Hodge testified at his trial, Peltier has 

streпuously conteпded that the ballistics evideпce agaiпst him 
was fabricated to eпsure а conviction. Knowiпg that the Myrtle 
Poor Bear extradition affidavits had Ьееп falsified and that the 
1979 nine-month federal prosecution of Deппis Banks апd 
Russell Меапs, co-leaders ofthe AIM occupatioп ofWounded 
Knee а year earlier, had been dismissed because of massive 
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Leoпard Peltier, curreпtly serviпg а douЫe life senteпce for the 1975 murders of two FBI ageпts оп Рiпе Ridge. Не was coп
victed largely оп the basis of ballistics evideпce which FBI iпterпal memos reveal the Bureau kпew to Ье false, еvеп at the 
time, апd the "eyewitпess" ideпtiticatioп of Spe~ial Ageпt Fred Coward, supposedly made at 800 yards through а 7х rifle 
scope апd amid severe heat shimmers Ьу ап iпdividual who had пever seen Peltier before. FBI memos, oЬtaiпed uпder the 
Freedo.tn of lnformatioп Act, iпdicate that the Bureau's experts knew such ап ideпtitication was impossiЬle before the tes
timoпy was giveп. Peltier had Ьееп targeted as "ап importaпt AIM leader" Ьу intiltrator Douglass Durham. 
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FВI misconduct, he was understandably suspicious ofHodge's 
damning testimony. This was particularly so in light ofthe lat
ter's laboratory report of October 31, 1975, which stated that 
"поnе of the ammo compoпents at RESMURS" could Ье as
sociated with Peltier's weapon. 

The iпteпsity of the FВГ s determination to hold someoпe ac
countaЫe for the loss of its two agents can best Ье seen in -the 
Bureau's agoпized frustration after the acquittals of Butler апd 
Robldeau. Оп July 19, 1976, three days after the end of the 
Butler-Robldeau trial, Director Clareпce М. Kelley called 
Rapid City and requested the field office's analysis "as to pos
siЫe reasons why the jury found defendants . . . not guйty.'' 
The reply broadly hinted that the Iowa trial judge had, iп а 
number of;his significant rulings, been partial to the defense. 

Тhree \\jeeks later, the first of а spate of top- and middle
level coпfereпces took place at Bureau headquarters. The pur. 
pose of this and future such meetings was "to . . . discuss 
what can Ье done Ьу the FBI to assist the govemment iп [the~ 
presentation of [the Peltier] case at trial." Berween August 6, 
1976, and the begiпning of the defeпdant's trial in Fargo in late 
March of 1977, at least six similar coпfereпces were held. 

While it is pateпtly impossiЫe, given the small percentage 
of existeпt documentation reluctantly released Ьу the FВI in re
sponse to Pe)tier's FOIA suit, to kпow everything discussed or 
decided at these meetings, it is not difficult to make some 
reasoned guesses as to some items оп their agendas. For exam
ple, опе of the reasons advaiced Ьу Rapid City for the Butler
Robldeau acquittals was the statement of the jury' s foreperson, 
as reported in ,the Cedar Rapids Gazette the day following the 
verdicts, that "the Govemment did not produce sufficient evi
dence of guilt ... (it] did not show that either of the defeп
dants did it.'' Based on this iпterview, the Bureau came to the 
conclusion that '' [T]he jury apparently wanted the Govemment 
to show that Robldeau and Butler actually pulled the trigger at 
close raпge." 

What better way to supply the missing link in Peltier's case 
than to connect his weapon with а shell casiпg found near 
Coler' s body, the bullet from which could have been responsi
Ыe for his death? in this case, а little fabrication couid go а 
long way to obtaiп the convictioп the FBI so desperately 
sought, and an аgепсу that had stooped to the withholding апd 

, doctoring of its files as well as the subomation of perjury in the 
Means-Banks prosecuti1;ш was certainly not above suspicioп in 
this respect. In fact, in ordering the Bismatck evidentiary hear
ing, the appellate court emphasized that what it referred to as 
the ''discrepancy'' iп the October 2nd teletype, particularly as 
it related to "а different firing рiп," raised questions about 
"the truth and accuracy ofHodge's testimony regarding his in
abllity to reach а 'conclusion' on the firing pin aпalysis and his 
positive coпclusioп regarding the extractor markings." 

On June 25, 1984, three months before the Bismarck hear
ing, four Soviet Nobel Prize winners, physicists Pavel А.· 
Chereпkov, Nikolai G. Basov, and Aleksandr М. Prokhorov, 
and mathematical economist Leonid V. Kantorovich, signed 
an appeal to :President Reagan on Peltier's behalf. In it, they 
cited his case as "а typical example of politically motivated 
persecution of Americans who are fighting for human rights 
... " Putting aside their rhetoric, the laureates, on the face of 
the record iп Peltier's prosecution, shared the appellate court's 
expressed concem with "the truth апd accuracy о( Hodge's 
testimony. '' If anything, the hearing, with its startling conclu
sion, raised the spectre of another tragic miscatriage of Ameri
can justice. • 
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FBI agent operating оп Pine Ridge during the sum
mer of 1975. 

Duriпg the period of FВI military-type saturation of 
tbe reseivation, Bruce Johansen and Roberto Maestas, 
authors of Wasi' chu (Monthly Review Press, 1979) have 
observed: ' 'The political murder rate at Pine Ridge be
tween March 1, 1973 апd March 1, 1976 was almost 
equivalent to that in Chile during the three years after а 
rnilitary coup supported Ьу the United States deposed 
Presidei1t Salvador Allende. '' Johansen and Maestas also 
поtе, "Using only documented political deaths, the 
yearly murder rate at Рiпе Ridge Reservation . . . was 
170 per '100,000. Ву comparison, Detroit, the reputed 
'murder capital of the United States,' had а rate of 20.2 
per 100,000 in 1974 .... In а nation of 200 million per
sons, а murder rate comparaЫe with that of Рiпе Ridge 
betweeп 1973 and 1976 would have left 340,000 persoпs 
dead for political reasons in one year, 1.32 million in 
three." 

As of this writing, попе of the homicides at issue here 
have been "solved" Ьу the FВI even though, "Ьу the 
епd of Мау 1975 the FВI had sixty agents on or near the 
reser,vation' ' ( ibld.), the highest per capita ratio of agents 
to citizeпs anywhere in the U.S. The Bureau's perfor
mance in apprehending the murderers of AIM activists 
should Ье contrasted to the speed-barely two weeks
with which it compiled а list of those it held responsiЫe 
for the deaths of its agents at the Oglala fire fight, and 
the effort-including an intemational dragnet-it ex
pended in catching them. 

-Ward Churchill 
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Тhе NASSCO Case: 

ACaseStudy 
Ш Inrdtradon and Entrapment 

Ву Prank Holowach • 

The U. S. Federal Prison Camps in Lompoc, Califomia and 
Safford, Arizona are а long way from the bustling shipyards of 
San Diego. On August 1, 1983 three young men watched the 
gates of these facilities swing shut on them. What did the three 
have in common? They were union activists, shipyard work
ers, and they were beginning six-month sentences for conspir
acy to bomb а power transformer and possession of destructive 
devices. Тhere was one other similarity-the three had been set 
up Ьу the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

The Shipyards 
Their story begins in San Diego at the National Steel and 

Shipbuilding Company-NASSCO to its 7 ,ООО employees. 
Building naval destroyer tenders and 200,000-ton oil tankers is 
heavy, dirty, and dangerous work. Welding fumes, rickety 
scaffolding, falling objects, intense heat, and mind-numЬing 
noise are the constant features of life in а shipyard, and 
NASSCO was especially hazardous. In 1976 five men died in 
separate accidents; serious disaЫing injuries averaged 45 а 
month; and the company was repeatedly cited and fined Ьу the 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration. Тhе seven 
labor unions at NASSCO were weak and ineffective, as evi
denced Ьу NASSCO's having the lowest wages of any West 
Coast shipyard. In short, the situation was ripe for change. 
Ву 1977 а group of young, radical activists within Iron 

Workers Local 627, the largest union in the yards, Ьаd been 
swept into office in а popular demand for better safety condi
tions. 1 was among that new leadership and served as Assistant 
Chief Shop Steward on the day shift. Тhе revitalized union led 
а vigorous campaign for safety, one which immediately 
showed results. The deaths stopped; the serious accident rate 
nosedived; wages were increased and even layoffs were re
versed. 

These victories were not easily won, however. Most im
provements were gained through work stoppages, grievance 
procedures, and the vigilant supervision of а dedicated core of 
activists and shop stewards. Rodney Johnson, Clyde "Mark" 
Loo, and David Boyd were leaders in those fights. 

Rodney Johnson and Mark Loo were members of the Com
munist Workers Party (CWP). Johnson, а 22-year old shipfitter 
from the ghetto of Oakland, was а slow-talking but tough or-
· ganizer of the union's Black Caucus. Loo, а college-educated 
Chinese-American pipefitter, had been elected shop steward in 
his union, Machinists Lodge 389. David Boyd was а quiet, 

*Frank Holowach was а union organizer and official at the NASSCO shipyards 
from 1976 to 1980. This article is based оп his forthcoming book, 
"Strongback," which details the struggle of the shipyard workers against 
company union busting and govemment entraptnent. 
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white Vietnam War veteran with no political background, who 
served as assistant shop steward on the same ship as Loo. The 
three were friends. Johnson and Loo made no attempt to hide 
their politics and ~oyd, а self-described "redneck from Ok
lahoma," respected the radicals' dedication and commitment 
and came to sympathize with their views. As stewards, Boyd 
and Loo both carried out their union work on Hull 413, the des
troyer tender U.S.S .. Саре Cod, а 14-story seagoing factory 
being constructed on the inclined building ways. There they 
fought to rectify ventilation proЫems and fire hazards, often 
under dramatic conditions. In June 1980, 26 men were over
come Ьу fumes in the nuclear ma~~rials area of the ship. Boyd 
and Loo entered the area and pushed and shoved the workers 
out. Тhree months later the same area would become а death 
trap. 

NASSCO management did not take kindly to the resurgence 
of union strength and used а variety of tactics to curb the grow
ing militancy. Some shop stewards were offered foreman posi
tions, others were harassed or suspended. Company inves
tigators, aided Ьу detectives from the local p'oli._ce ''Red 
Squad," took more than 400 photographs of the radicals and 
other union leaders. On at least one occasion, according to а 
former company official, management personnel considered 
using thugs to assault me and another union official. 

Increasing tensions in the summer of 1980 led to а series of 
union protests after а shop steward was suspended for allegedly 
using "insubordinate Janguage." А raucous but non-violent 
demonstration .. was held at the launching of the U.S.S. Саре 
Cod on August 1, 1980, where the Undersecretary ofthe Navy 
had his speech cut short Ьу an army of 200 hardhats chanting, 
"Politicians lie while workers die!" 

NASSCO struck back swiftly. Seventeen union leaders and 
activists, including me, were summarily fired. (А total of 32 
would eventually Ье dismissed, including Loo, Johnson, and 
Boyd.) The workers were furious and demanded а wildcat 
strike. The Battle of National Steel had begun. 

The strike began the next moming and was 90 percent effec
tive. All work in the gigantic complex ground to а halt. Тhе 
company and the San Diego police were caught off guard arid 
made no attempt to break the strike. Morale was high and the 
battle cry of "No union, no work" summarized the strikers' 
determination to win back the jobs of their union leaders. Rod
ney Johnson, Mark Loo, and David Boyd were picket captains, 
highly visiЫe on the strike line. 

The Super-Militant 
Another figure easily noticed was а burly, long-haired, 

bearded man in а cowboy hat and denim jacket. Looking like а 
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cross betweeп а Ьiker and а rodeo fan, this loud, imposiпg 
striker could Ье sееп workiпg the picket liпe bellowiпg, 
"Lights out at NASSCO!" Не sported а death's head tattoo оп 
his forearm and he eagerly attached himself to the leadership 
group, actiпg as а self-appoiпted bodyguard. Ramoп Bartoп 
claimed to Ье from Rhodesia, "or Zimbabwe, depeпdiпg оп 
your viewpoiпt.'' Не had Ьееп iпvolved iп the uпiоп protest 
апd had Ьееп fired with us. At first impressioп he was typical 
of many shipyard workers---<:oarse, militant, deeply commit
ted to the uпiоп. 

Bartoп stuck iп people's memories. Reporters remembered 
him as the loudest and most violeпt-souпdiпg оп the picket liпe 
and several workers recalled beiпg approached Ьу him апd 
urged to throw Molotov cocktails at the соmрапу offices. Оп 
the secoпd day of the strike over а huпdred police moved iп 
апd attacked the picket liпes, beatiпg апd arrestiпg several 
workers. Giveп the rage mапу people felt, Bartoп's militaпt 
urgiпgs did поt seem out of place. But he was more prepared 
thaп most; опе striker remembered seeiпg him with а large сап 
full of rocks to throw at the police. 

W е called off the strike after the third day wheп the com
pany agreed to а speedy arЬitratioп. Bartoп meaпwhile esca
lated his wild talk, suggestiпg tyiпg рrорапе cyliпders to the 
gas tanks of company executives' cars, stuffiпg shotguп shells 
up exhaust pipes, and plantiпg bugs iп NASSCO's offices. At 
every step he was rebuffed. Duriпg meetiпgs of the fired work
ers, he was repeatedly asked to tопе dowп his talk апd to help 
work at buildiпg puЫic pressure to force our beiпg rehired. Iп
stead he further attached himself to the uпiоп leaders and to the 
CWP members. Rodпey Johпsoп recalls, "Bartoп was always 
talkiпg crazy, but he was actually very iпtelligeпt. He'd Ьееп 
to college апd was поt the crude Ьiker he appeared to Ье. Be
sides we didп't waпt to stereotype him. We kiпd of felt а re
spoпsiЬility to keep him out of trouЫe siпce he' d Ьееп fired 
with us, but he was always pushiпg for more actioп." 

David Boyd was also feeliпg frustrated Ьу fhe legal tactics. 
Wheп Bartoп produced а book which described various 
methods of maпufacturiпg stink bombs, Boyd and the CWP 
members expressed iпterest. The book, "Тhе Poor Man's 
James Вопd," had Ьееп purchased Ьу Bartoп moпths earlier 
from Soldier of F ortune magaziпe and also coпtaiпed plans for . 

coпstructiпg bombs. Withiп hours, we later learned, Bartoп 
was оп the рhопе to а соmрапу official, warniпg that "they've 
got а book оп buildiпg bombs." 

This was Bartoп's first coпfirmed coпversatioп with 
NASSCO executives. Iп others, he forecast seпsatioпal coп
spiracies to murder officials and vaпdalize homes, though по 
eviden,ce of such plots ever emerged. Не passed оп secret 
uпiоп strategy plaпs for the upcomiпg arЬitratioпs. Не asked 
for mопеу, а пеw job, and relocatioп, "iп case 1 ever testify," 
strange talk comiпg from the опlу persoп urgiпg that crimes Ье 
committed. 

Company Man 
Had Bartoп Ьееп workiпg for the company all aloпg? 

NASSCO and Bartoп both dепу that allegatioп, though cir
cumstaпtial evideпce certaiпly suggests it. Тhе 250-pouпd wel
der had Ьееп hired uпder uпusual circumstances-he paraded 
iп froпt of the offices with а sigп sayiпg, "Гm tired of wel
fare-1 waпt to work." Later, he was called to the office be
cause his excessive abseпteeism had left him eligiЫe for termi
пatioп. After а closed-door meetiпg with а company represeпt
ative, the matter was dropped and it was shortly thereafter that 
Bartoп's iпterest iп the uпiоп began. At that time, NASSCO 
had Ьееп usiпg similar techпiques to develop sources withiп 
the uпiоп. 

Equally uпclear is exactly wheп Ramoп Bartoп began work
iпg for the police and the FВI. Опе officer from the Sап Diego 
Red Squad gave the date August 3, 1980 as the start of their iп
vestigatioп, though he later retracted the date, sayiпg it was ''а 
slip of the toпgue.'' Both the police апd the FВI fiпally as
serted that Bartoп was tumed over to them Ьу NASSCO оп Au
gust 22. The date is sigпificant because August 3 was the day 
after the ship-lauпchiпg demoпstratioп, before the book about 
bombs surfaced. 
Wheпever he started his work as an iпformer, Bartoп carried 

it out with eпthusiasm. Не was ideologically well suited to the 
job. Bom iп South Africa (поt Zimbabwe), Bartoп had come to 
the U. S., Ьееп dishoпoraЫy discharged from the Army, and 
drifted through an associatioп with the Johп Birch Society. Не 
later told а reporter that the real basis of his iпvolvemeпt was 
his hatred of commuпism. 

Union demonstration. Provocateur Ramon Barton holds "lndict NASSCO" sign (left, in cowboy hat); author Frank 
Holowach holds "Stop Union Busting" sign (center); Rodney Johnson stands immediately behind Hollowach (center, in 
white tee shirt); David Boyd holds sign (top right); as does Mark Loo (bottom left). 
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Barton worked to Ьind himself further to his targets. Не 
joined in а demonstration where company offices were .spray
painted, going further than~one, painting obscenities, and 
threatening а NASSCO security official. After that, he con
stantly r~rred back to how he put his "ass on the line" and 
proved himself. Не kept up his reports to the company. 

Meanwhile, NASSCO, the police, and the FBI were not sit
ting idle. On the moming of August 22, а meeting was held at 
the shipyard offices. Present were local Red Squad detectives, 
FBI agents, the president of NASSCO, three company vice
presidents, and lesser officials. The purpose of this meeting 
was to discuss radical elements in the shipyard, though as of 
that date no crimes had been committed or discussed except Ьу 
Barton. (During the eventual trial of "the NASSCO Three," 
the knowledge of this meeting was suppressed for weeks and 
even after its disclosure, no one who had been there could pro
duce any notes of what had happened or remember much about 
it.) Nevertheless, two hours after the meeting San Diegopolice 
detectives, with FBI agents looking on, met secretly with Bar
·ton in а local restaurant. From that date on, Barton pushed 
hard. 

From August 24 to 30, David Boyd purchased chemicals for 
'making stink bombs. Не later testified that Barton rnocked 
him, saying "smoke bombs and stink bombs are like spray
painting, just playing like children. This is what we need," 
pointing to а picture of а pipe bomb in the book he had pro
vided. During this last week of August, Barton urged Boyd to 
buy pipe and to check on the price of gUnpowder. 

Тhen, on September 2, 1980, tragedy again struck the ship
yard. Two young machinists, Michael ВееЬе and Kenneth 
Кing, were killed Ьу poison gas leaking from а faulty hose in 
the nuclear area ofthe U.S. Саре Cod. For David Boyd, it was 
а .crushing Ыоw. The men died in the same area that he and 
Mark Loo·had shut down three months previously :Ьecause of 
noxious fumes. Now, with so many uniort leaders fired, there 
had been no one to prevent such а recurrence. 

The Provocateur Strikes 
Barton moved. Не steered the distraught Boyd into а discus

sion of bomЬing а shipyard power transformer in retributioц. 
for the deaths. Rodney Johnson and Mark Loo, who had earlier 
rejected such talk, went with Barton and Boyd to inspect the 
transformer. Ву now the two leftists were a)so ready to listen. 

More materials were purchased, this time with FВI agents 
observing and photographing. Barton himself bought the tim
ing device (а pocket watch) and а tank of propane gas. Unbe
knownst to the others, on September 8 Barton was outfitted Ьу 
the FВI with а small transmitter, the mlcrophone taped to his 
chest and the antenna running down his leg. Не drove to 
Boyd's house; the tapes speak for themselves: 

Barton: Well, looks like, you know, we're the ones ,that are 
gonna have to do it, Dave. 
Boyd: 1 just don't know. I'm stilI not into this like I used to 
Ье. 1 just don't have the same drive. 
Barton: I know. I'rn scared, you know. 
Boyd: I don't see any light at the end of the tunnel .... So 
you do Ыоw up something into а Ьig deal, ah . . . thщ;e guys 
are gone. То me that's the end ofthe proЫem 'cause they're 
not going to get any in there to take their place. 
Barton: lt's going to Ье all right, man. 
Boyd: No, it ain't. 
Barton: It's gonna Ье just fine, you watch,. man. 
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Boyd: Ain't gonna accoщplisb а damn thing. 
Barton: It's а heavy commitшent, man ... that's for sure. 
But it's going to Ье all right .... You just gotta keep con
vincing yourself of that. 

Later that day they were joined Ьу Johnson and Loo and the 
first bomb was ·built. Throughout the process, Barton's voice is 
·ьeard, instructing, advising, encouraging. 

As far as bombs go, it was а complete dud. The next day, 
witb an FВI surveillance plane overhead and а transrnitter in 
Barton's van, the four drove out to the desert to test the device. 
lt would not explode-not Ьу timer, not Ьу electric charge, not 
Ьу gunshot, not Ьу being bumed in gasoline. At one point, the 
tape picks up their feelings: 

Loo: А fine bunch of terrorists we'd make, huh? 
Boyd: Тhе thing is, you don't make а terrorist ovemight, Ьу 
reading а Ьооk. You've got to experience things. 
Loo: Yeah, 1 guess so. 
Boyd: But we're leaming what doesn't work. 
Johпson: Well, we don't want to Ье terrorists anyway. 

On the lOth and llth а second bomb was built, this time 
with the pipe supplied Ьу Barton. Ву now, though, Johnson 
and Loo were having second thoughts about their involvemeпt. 
Тhеу approached Boyd, found him equally concemed, and de
cided jointly ·eithet to conviпce Barton to stop or to tell him 
they were all quittiпg. 

Тhat attempt occurred оп September 12 at а potluck dinner 
. for the fired workers. Bartoп was furious; he called the three 
"chickeпs" and "sellouts" and stomped out. 

There remained the proЫem of what to do with the second 
bomb. Rodney Johпsoп visited David's house and disarmed 
the device, makiпg it impossiЫe to detoпate. Still, the compo
пeпts would have to Ье destroyed. They agreed to get rid of it 
all iп the desert on September 16. 

Bartoп, uпаЫе to сопviпсе the others оп political grouпds, 
used his ultimate weapon, frieпdship. Не bore down on David 
Boyd, pleading that the plot continue: 

Barton: It's going to Ье all right, man. Just remember 
that .... 1 convinced myself. Jt's going to Ье all right. 
Boyd: Тhis is it for me after this. I'll quit. 1'11 call it quits. 
Barton: You 'gotta make а showing, that' s all, man. What do 
you think the people in the yard are going to react to, huh? 
Boyd: Тhis whole thing's а farce апуwау. 
Barton: lt'll bring them right up, though. 
Boyd: No it won't .... So what? Why bring them up? WЬat 
the hell for? 
Bartoп: 'Cause if you quit now, man, you can't quit now, 
man. You know, theп we'd just staпd to lose too much. 
Boyd: We've already lost. 
Barton: No. 

Barton urged one other thing that day. ,Не pushed David to 
get Rodney Johnson to bring а gun оп the desert trip. Knowing 
the arrests were planned, опе сап опlу specillate why Barton 
and the FВI wanted their suspects armed, but luckily Johnson 
did not briпg one. 

The arrests carne on September 16 when SWAT teams 
ha1ted :Вarton's van on its way to the desert. The case of the 
NASSCO Three Ьесате а cause celebre, and the defense team 
began to piece together the elemeпts of entrapmeпt. 
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San Diego police confront the NASSCO strikers. 

Some Questions 
Several iпterestiпg facts emerged iп the trial. Опе, Bartoп 

пever recorded апу coпversatioпs with Johпsoп or Loo аlопе. 
lt was clear that he was best at maпipulatiпg Boyd, апd the 
other two were опlу captured оп tape duriпg meetiпgs of all 
four together. Secoпd, wheп the three defeпdaпts told Bartoп 
at the potluck diппer that they waпted out, по tape was made, 
supposedly because of а malfuпctioп iп the recorder. However, 
а reпowпed acoustic phoпeticiaп testified for the defeпse that 
his iпvestigatioп showed that tape to have Ьееп "tampered 
with, modified, or altered." The govemmeпt produced по ex
perts to rebut this claim. 

Third, this questioп was пever aпswered: Why, if the crime 
had Ьееп completed as of September 9 wheп the first bomb was 
built, with а witпess preseпt апd the coпspiracy оп tape, did the 
FBI wait aпother full week before makiпg the arrests? The оЬ" 
vious aпswer was that they hoped Bartoп could епsпаrе more 
people, preferaЫy uпiоп leaders, iп his plot. Bartoп did iп fact 
approach me апd aпother uпiоп official about the пееd for 
more militaпt tactics, to по avail. Апd the FBI, in their iпitial 
iпteпogatioп of David Boyd, offered him lепiепсу iп exchaпge 
for iпcrimiпatiпg evideпce agaiпst unioп leaders. 

Last, there was опе compelliпg piece of evideпce which aп
swered апу questioп whether the defeпse's versioп of eveпts 
was merely self-serviпg fabricatioп. Оп September 16, wheп 
he was aпested апd before he knew that Bartoп was ап iп
former or that the coпversatioпs had Ьееп taped, David Boyd 
told the FВI the same exact story. The FВI did поt bother to re
cord that statemeпt; пeither did they dепу it. 

The three were coпvicted because, iп the words of тапу 
jurors, they were morally iппocent but techпically guilty. Ap
peals were deпied, seпteпces were served, апd Bartoп was 
giveп mопеу апd а пеw ideцtity. But the case of the NASSCO 
Three сап still Ье both iпstructive апd omiпous. 

Some Lessons 
Some basic lessoпs exist as to how three youпg mеп came to 

Ье pushed iпto feloпies. The most elemeпtal of these for pro-
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gressive people to realize is that such thiпgs do hарреп. Police, 
federal ageпcies, еvеп private employers do use such methods, 
with Varyiпg degrees of sophisticatioп. The wiпdow dressiпg 
about respectiпg the rights of citizeпs апd опlу investigatiпg 
crimes iп progress is just that-fluff for puЫic coпsumptioп. 
The reality is quite differeпt, апd uпder the secoпd Reagaп ad
miпistratioп сап only get worse. 

lt is importaпt to поtе how repressive tactics are iпtroduced 
апd accepted. Wiretappiпg legislatioп was first justified Ьу the 
пееd to fight orgaпized crime. Most people felt the Mafia was а 
valid target, yet it was the civil rights апd aпti-war movements 
that were subjected to the most wiretappiпg. Eпtrapmeпt strate
gies where crimes are iпduced Ьу govemmeпt ageпts were em
ployed iп а Ьig way iп Operatioп Abscam agaiпst politiciaпs 
suspected of bribe taking, апd few сап sympathize with а 
crooked politiciaп. But this strategy, as we have sееп, is quick
ly eпlarged Ьеуопd mere "stiпg" operatioпs. Iпdeed, there is 
poteпtially а wide орепiпg for similar miscoпduct iп the pro
posed aпti-teпorism laws scheduled for coпgressioпal debate 
this term. 
Оп the other haпd, it is useful to put these policies iпto per

spective. The FBI speпt huпdreds of thousaпds of dollars, used 
scores of ageпts, апd wielded ап impressive апау of techпol
ogy iп the NASSCO case. They used а Bureau aircraft be
cause, according to ап FВI report, "the CWP is kпоwп to use 
couцter-surveillaпce techпiques." At times, Bartoп was 
equipped with two transmitters, опе taped to his chest апd 
aпother iпside his cowboy boot. Bartoп's рhопе was fitted with 
а tapiпg device. Multi-vehicle surveillaпce was commoпplace. 
У et much of this techпology was рrопе to breakdowпs апd the 
sheer overkill bordered оп the ridiculous. Ап example occuпed 
wheп а group of strikers, iпcludiпg some CWP members, as
semЫed iп а restauraпt parkiпg lot to picket а соmрапу execu
tive' s house. The FBI fed the liceпse numbers of every car iп 
the parkiпg lot iпto their computers апd produced а list eпtitled 
"32 Suspected CWP Members iп Sап Diego." А more accu
rate headiпg would have Ьееп ''Tourist Families Passiпg 
Through Тоwп." True, it was chilliпg to listeп to the 24 hours 
of tapes made of uцsuspectiпg people, апd activists should Ье 
careful; thiпgs said iп jest or to humor а mап like Bartoп souпd 
very differeпt later апd look еvеп worse iп а traпscript. But iп 
geпeral it is still the humaп elemeпt-iп this case the соmрапу 
spy tumed govemmeпt iпformer'---Oп which eпtrapmeпt cases 
must Ье built. 

Of course it is easy to say iп hiпdsight that по опе should 
have got involved iп the bomb plot, апd iп fact such participa
tioп, еvеп though it lasted опlу four days, is uпjustifiaЫe. But 
that is to miss the most masterful aspect of the govemmeпt's 
eпtrapmeпt-the use of psychological maпipulatioп. The frus-
tratioп felt at leg11I tactics, the tremeпdous, overpoweriпg grief 
at the пeedless deaths of two fellow workers, the pull of 
frieпdship оп а loпely mап, the wouпdiпg charges of "selliпg 
out"-all these comЬiпed to form а certaiп set of cir
cumstaпces where ratioпal people got caught iп iпatioпal acts. 
Had а govemment ageпt поt supplied the idea, the Ьluepriпts, 
the techпical expertise, апd the needed eпcouragemeпt, it is 
doubtful that апу of this would have happeпed. 

Four years have passed siпce the Battle of Natioпal Steel. 
The iпjustice still coпfroпts us. If commuпists, or uпiоп mili
taпts, or miпorities of any kiпd сап Ье led dowп the road of 
govemmeпt eпtrapmeпt, everyoпe's freedom is threateпed. We 
must Ieam from cases like this, апd use all our legal апd politi
cal meaпs to eradicate such perversioпs of justice. • 
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Arnaad de Вorchgrave 
Вoards lVloon's Ship 
Ву Loais Wolf and fred Clarkson ° 

Оп March 20, 1985 the puЫic was iпformed that Amaud de 
Borchgrave was the цеw editor-iп-chief of Revereпd Suп 
Myuпg Мооп's пewspaper, the Washington Тimes. Media 
aпalysts knew at опсе that Washiпgtoп's already shrill rhetoric 
would Ье reachiпg пеw heights. 
Еvеп before Roпald Reagan took office, de Borchgrave had 

ready access to the Presideпt-elect. Оп December 16, 1980, 
they met for а "very leпgthy coпversatioп" about disiпforma
tioп, propagaпda, апd de Borchgrave's recommeпdatipns fщ 
White House media strategy, пatioпally апd iпtematioпally. 
That strategy must have paid off; de Borchgrave told the New 
York Times, "The Washington Times is the first thiпg Roпald 
Reagaп reads each momiпg. Не called me up and told me so.'' 
(Мау 26, 1_985.) 

А Joining of Causes 
De Borchgrave, like others who have made it Ьig iп Мооп's 

News World Commuпicatioпs, Iпс. (which iпcludes the Wash-

Arnaud de Borchgrave. 

*Fred Clarkson is а free-lance joumalist ·based in Washington, DC. Не wrote 
''Pak in the Saddle Again," in СА/В NumЬer 20 and '"Privatizing' the War," 
in СА/В Number 22, both of which deal with Moon enterprises and their rela" 
tion to Reagan administration policies, including Central America. 
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ington Тimes, the New York Tribune, and its Spaпish editioп, 
Noticias del Mundo), was gradually iпtegrated through а vari
ety of Мооп fuпctioпs and froпt groups. Iп 1982 he was а fea
tured speaker at Мооп's аппuаl ''World Media Сопfеrепсе'' iп 
Seoul, South Korea. Не also spoke at the 1984 World Media 
Сопfеrепсе iп Tokyo, joiпiпg former Iпterior Secretary James 
Watt (а member ofthe Washington Times editorial board), Na
tional Review puЬlisher William Rusher, апd Kathryп 
McDoпald (widow of Coпgressmaп Larry McDoпald), on а 
рапеl about "media ethics." 

De Borchgrave atteпded а "special сопfеrепсе" for jour
пalists iп Seoul, iп November. 1984, spoпsored Ьу Мооп's 
political arm, the Coпfederatioп of the Associatioпs for the Uпi
ficatioп of the Societies of the Americas (CAUSA). Не was 
keyпote speaker at the CAUSA USA пatioпal сопfеrепсе iп 
San Fraпcisco, March 4-8, 1985, where his topic was disiпfor
matioп. 

Нis appoiпtmeпt as Washington Тimes editor-iп-chieftwelve 
days later came as по surprise, siпce his пеw bosses are 
CAUSA executives. The presideпt of the News World Com
muпicatioпs coпglomerate (NWC) апd' Мооп's trusted chief 
executive officer, Во Нi Pak, is alsp the Presideпt of CAUSA 
Iпtematioпal. Pak visits the Тimes offices regularly, exercisiпg 
tight coпtrol over fiпaпces. NWC associate puЫisher Phillip 
Saпchez was recently appoiпted CAUSA USA presideпt, re
placiпg retired Air Force Geпeral апd special operatioпs war
rior Е. David Woellпer (see CAIB Number 22), who was pro
moted to executive vice-presideпt of CAUSA Iпtematioпal апd 
director of CAUSA World Services. ЕхрапфпF uроп ап al
ready ambltious worldwide ageпda, CAUSA Iпtematioпal is 
seekiпg to estaЫish regioпal operatioпs ceпters iп places it sees 
as "crisis poiпts:" Costa Rica, Thailand, Pakistaп, апd Кепуа. 
Saпchez (Nixoп's ·Ambassador to Hoпduras апd Ford's Am
bassadbr to Colombla) came iпto the CAUSA hierarchy 
through Мооп's thiпk taпk, the Washiпgtoп Iпstitute for Val
ues iп PuЬlic Policy. 

The Мооп coпglomerate has coпtiпued to fuпctioп пormally 
despite the 1984 jailiпg of Rev. Мооп for tax evasioп; he is due 
to Ье released this August. 

Making His Mark 
Siпce assumiпg his пеw post, de Borchgrave has Ьееп as

siduously makiпg his оwп mark. Withiп days of arriviпg at the 
plush Times offices, he аппоuпсеd а complicated (апd highly 
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uпlikely) $1 millioп reward for iпformatioп leading to the ar
rest, trial, and coпvictioп of fugitive Nazi w.ar crimiпal, Josef 
Meпgele. The catch was that the iпformatioп had to Ье giveп 
directly to de Borchgrave, поt to апу law eпforcemeпt offi
cials, raisiпg questioпs about the Мооп empire' s real iпteп
tioпs. Those questioпs were reiпforced Ьу the Times's de
cidedly cool reactioп to iпitial reports allegiпg the discovery of 
Meпgele's body iп Brazil. 

Iп Мау, de Borchgrave аппщшсеd in а full-columп froпt
page editorial the lauпchiпg of а ''worldwide fuпdraisiпg 

. drive" called the Nicaraguan Freedom F.lщd to raise $14 mil
lioп iп "humanitariaп aid" for the contras iп Nicaragua, Ье-· 
cause the White House had failed to sway Coпgress iп the firi;t 
vote. Former Treasury Secretary, millioпaire William Simoп 
(see СА/В Number 21 ), heads the fuпd board with former U .N. 
Ambassador Jеапе Кirkpatrick; coпservative writer and head 
of the Committee for а Free Wщld, Midge Decter; and fellow 
of the rightwing Americaп Eпterprise lпstitute, Michael 
Novak. In the name ofthe imprisoпed Rev. Moon, Во Hi Pak 
kicked iп the first $100,000. 

De Borchgrave iпherited а paper with deserved credibllity 
proЫems, поt Ieast of them the tumabout of founding editщ 
James Whelan. Не had insisted repeatedly duriпg his teпure 
that the Unification Church did поt coпtrol the Times. But iп 
July of 1984, after he was fired Ьу Во Hi Pak over а reported 
salary dispute, he charged that Pak wanted to assume "fuH 
coпtrol'' of the paper. А few days later, WЬ.elan annouпced 
that the Times was "firmly iп the hands of top officials of the 
. . . Uпificatioп Church movemeпt." А senior Times execu
tive corroborated Whelan's disclosure aЬout Pak's control: 
"Не сап close down the paper tomoпow if he wanted to." 
(Washiпgton City Paper, July 27, 1984.) 
Тhе Times has coпsisteпtly lied to its readers and advertisers 

about its circulatioп, inflating the пum!)ers iп order to make 
the Моопiе paper seem more influeпtial, while avoidiпg the 
standard audit to which legitimate papers submit for verifica~ 
tion. Uпder both Whelan and his successor Smith Hempstoпe, 
circulation claims ranged up to 125,000 and hovered around 
100,000. Тhеп in April 1985, to Во Hi Pak's coпstematioп, de 
Borchgrave was forced to disclose independeпt audit figures iп 
а back-page busiпess sectioп item, Ьefore they appeared in 
another paper. Тhе March Washington-area circulation was 
just over 75,000 (iпcluding many copies giveп away free), 

Во Ш Pak visiting Rev. Moon at Danbury Prison. 
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with an additioпal 8,608 copies of their spectacularly uпsuc
cessful ''пatioпal editioп,'' beamed Ьу satellite to four cities, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Los Aпgeles, and San Francisco. 
While the Washington Times budget is kept secret,knowledge
aЫe estimates suggest that upwards of $150 millioп has Ьееп 
suпk iпto Мооп's media eпterprises. 

StiU Proud of Spy Ties 
Amaud de Borchgrave is а driveп man, consumed Ьу his 

mania that disinfonnatioп is beiпg foisted on the world Ьу 
forces rangiпg from the KGB iп Moscow, through the intema
tioпal commuпist coпspiracy, to the myriad of реасе, anti-iп
terveпtion, and anti-пuclear groups and individuals in the 
Uпited States and Europe. Тhis was the gist of а five-part April 
Тimes series (since recycled iп the New York Tribune), "Тhе 
Network,'' about some of the пationЩ organizatioпs opposed 
to U.S. policies iп Ceпtral America. 

Iп 1978, two years before he was fired Ьу Newsweek (in part 
for keepiпg dossiers оп fellow employees), he told а СА/В 
editor that he coпsidered his ''key, best sources of iпforma
tioп" iп the world the heads of "iпtelligeпce services iп Wash
iпgtoп, Lопdоп, Tel Aviv, and Pi'etoria, each of which 1 stay in 
close coпtact with.'' Despite such open reliance оп close intel
ligence ties, de Borchgrave claims coyly пowadays that he 
spumed two CIA recruitmeпt approaches. 
Не and some 26 others, includiпg two former CIA directors 

and three former chairmen of the Joiпt Chiefs of Staff, are on 
the board of а secretive body known as the U.S. Global Strate
gy Council, yet another CAUSA operatioп,. although the Moon 
links are поt knowп to many of its members. Siпce 1982 he has 
also Ьееn an active participant iп an ad hoc, restricted access 
"commuпicatioпs net" frnt called Wщld Strategy Forums, 
which iп late 1983 became the World Strategy Network. Тhis 
Network includes several dozen coпservative specialists iп 
strategic affairs, iп and out of govemmeпt, from military, in
telligeпce, ecoпomic, and other sectors, who meet occasioп
ally to ''promote the exchange of facts and ideas, and to foster 
collaboration on Ьehalf of shared goals and objectives." It 
hopes to ''bring facts and solutioпs to the atteпtion of 
policymakers in the Executive Branch and Coпgress." 

The driviпg force Ьehind the group is its coordiпator, former 
CIA Deputy Director Ray S. Cline; the titular co-chairs are 
Claire Boothe Luce, former Ambassador and loпgtime patron
ess of the right, and Morris 1. Leibman, former head of the 
American Bar Association' s Committee оп Law and National 
Security-itself а project firSt coпceived Ьу the Association of 
Foпner Iпtelligence Officers (see СА/В NumЬer 11), which 
sold the idea to the АВА. · 

Duriпg а 1984 radio iпterview Ьу the USA [United Students 
of America] Fouпdatioп, а rightwiпg student coalitioп head
quartered at the Heritage Fouпdatioп ln Washingtoп, de Borch
grave expounded on his zealous сопсеm over disiпforma
tion. Speaking of "iпdirect warfare" Ьу the Soviet Union and 
other eпemies of the "Free W orld," he said that the danger of 
nuclear war is not а reality, but something "which Soviet dis
iпformation has Ьееп very successful iп convincing us is а real 
danger and that the persoп really respoпsiЫe for all of this is 
Ronald Reagan." 

Asked whether the United States engages in disiпformatioп, 
de Borchgrave said that present and former U.S. officials try
iпg "iп а free society ... to put the Ьest face possiЫe" on 
what they are doiпg or did iп govemmeпt is not disinformation, 
"Тhat is called managemeпt of the пews." • 
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lVloscow Rales lVloss's lVIШd 
Ву Pred Landls 0 

Eleanor Mondale was angry. '' Are you calling my father а 
KGB agent?" she demanded, waving а magazine at me. 
Eleanor Mondale is W alter Mondale' s daughter; the magaziщ: 
was lnquiry, for which 1 had written а lengthy book revfew of 
The Spike, Ьу Robert Moss and Arnaud de Borchgrave. 1 ar, 

Robert Moss. 

gued that The Spike was one of а series of CIA-inspired books, 
movies, and TV specials which had artificially created а wave 
of patriotism which would sweep Ronald Reagan into office. 

Eleanor did not give а fig for Robert Moss, the CIA, or the 
thrust of my article. Her finger pointed to а paragraph where, 
sure enough, Walter Mondale was made out to Ье а KGB 
agent. "That is Robert Moss's line, for chrissake, not mine," I 
explained. The point of the quote had been to show the absur~ 
dity of The Spike's ultra-right message. Daniel Schoп used the 
article on the СаЫе News Network; it was read on the Pacifica 
Radio Network~ Andrew Kopkind incorporated it into а piece 
for The Nation. 

The Spike was the Mein Kampf of renegade intelligence 
agents intent on avenging Jimmy Carter's purge at the CIA 
under Stansfield Turner. Aiding Moss in this effort was the 
3000-member Association of Former Intelligence Officers 
(AFIO) and two think tanks run Ьу Moss.'s friends: the 
Georgetown Center for Strategic and International Studies 
(CSIS) and the Heritage Foundation. Ronald Reagan read The 
Spike on the campaign trail and when he entered the White 
House he brought the ideas and personnel of those think tanks 
with him. Many of the old Ьоу network of spies at AFIO were 
back at the CIA. 

Eventually а common financial source was found behind the 
network of intelligence-connected think tanks, books, and 

*Fred Landis, а frequent contributor to CAJB, is а Profe~sor at San Francisco 
State University, where he teaches а couri;e on the CIA and the media. Тhis ar-
ticle is copyright © 1985 Ьу Fred Landis. · 
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movies: the Sarah Mellon Scaife Foundation, controlled Ьу 
CIA groupie Richard Mellon Scaife. Scaife had met Moss in 
England where he and the CIA had set up several propaganda 
operations for which Moss was ц chief coпespondent. In the 
period leading up to the 1980 elections, Scaife's foundation had 
disbursed some $100 million to scare America back onto the 
Right track. 

lnstant Best Sellers 
Robert Moss is back on the best seller list with Moscow 

Rules. It provides а closing to а literary and political circle 
which began in 197:') with Chile's Marxist Experiment, on the 
KGB plot to take over South America, followed Ьу The Col
lapse of Democracy, on the KGB plot to take over Europe. 
That was followed Ьу The Spike, on the KGB plot to take over 
the United States, which was in turn followed Ьу Death Веат, 
on the KGB plot to take over the world. Most recently, Moss 
had authored, again with de Borchgrave, Monimbo, on а 
Cuban plot 'for Black revolutionaries to take over the United 
States with Cuban and Soviet aid. 

There was а monotonous regularity to these instant best sel
lers. They came out every two years, uncovered some KGB 
plot to take over some strategic real estate, and the date was al
ways 1985. They were guaranteed best seller status because 
everybody from the Conservative Book Club to Accuracy in 
Media gave out free copies. Retired spooks held press confer
ences to inform us that Moss' s novels were more than just fic
tion. Dozens of щ:ws stories were pJanted Ьу CIA and Israeli 
intelligence to support independently the allegations in Moss's 
books. 

Well, here we are in 1985 and the "Free World" has not 
collapsed-undoubtedly saved Ьу Moss's timely exposes. In 
fact, in Moscow Rules it is the Soviet Union that collapses! 

Early in his career Moss complained that there was no con
servative International. "[T]here is no unabashedly conserva
tive government in any major Western country. There is а 
Socialist Intetnational and а Communist lnternational, but 
there is no Conservative lnternational." Since those words 
were written, "unabashedly conservative governments" have 
been installed in several of the W estern nations where Moss 
has focused his literary efforts and а conservative international 
of sorts has been formed in the working relations of the intelli
gence services of those conservative administrations. Moss is 
the most visiЫe of the Young Turks around the CIA who 
helped to provoke these chartges. 

Moss is the most visiЫe because, in addition to his primary' 
activity as an intelligence agent, he also plays at journalism, 
rightwing teпorism booster, 'political intrigue, and character 
assassination, and is, in general, а spreader of gratuitous mali
cious mischief. 

.Moss's Career 
То me, Robert Moss is а comblnation of Ronald Merrick 

from "The Jewel in the Crown" and Joseph Goebbels. Like 
Merick, Moss began his career Ьу being involved in а particu-
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larly odious crime in а far off country. This crime is important 
because it illustrates the abuse of power endemic in covert op
erations and the moral character of individuals attracted to this 
line of work. Like Goebbels, Moss learned to expJoit new 
means of communications and anticommunism as а cover for 
helping to install his rightwing allies in power. 

In 1971, the CIA's Station Related Mission Directives for 
Chile specified under priority "В" that friction Ъе created be
tweeп the socialist regime in Chile and the militaiy dictatorship 
in Argentina Ьу planting ''Ыасk propaganda'' to the effect that 
Allende was encouraging the estaЬJishment of а communist 
guerrilla training camp on the border. lnstnictions were given 
to the CIA station in Santiago to plant this story in several key 
media in order to launder it for replay in Chile. One of the most 
influential was the Economist of London. 

The coпespondent for the Economist in Chile was Robert 
Moss. Не found an agronomy student, Jose Gregorio Liendo, 
working in а remote area .Ьordering Argentina, elevated Ыm 
into the Che Guevara of Chile, and bestowed upon him the title 
of "Commander Рере." Тhis fabrication was such а success 
that it led to the aпest and execution of the non-existent 
"Pepe"-but the real Liend~at the time of the military 
coup. Moss took а 20-hour flight from London to Santiago, 
and continued all the way to the town of Valdivia to interview 
"Рере" before he was executed. Тhis interview, replete with 
sarcasm for the hapless Рере and his wife, · was iцcluded Ьу 
Moss in the last chapter of his CIA-financed book, Chile' s 
Marxist Experiment. 

Moss learned an intoxicating lesson in Chile, that an intelli
gence-connected joumalist can create political events instead 
of merely reporting them. When he arrived in Chile he found 
an upper class that was demoralized and accepted as inevitaЫe 
the triumph of the left. Moss observed and participated in а 
situation wherein the vanguard of opposition to the Allende 
government was led Ьу CIA journalists. They planted false 
stories ca1culated to revive the right, alarm the middle class, 
unite and moЫlize the military, and unite all in opposition to 
the government. 

The KGB Plots 
Upon his return to Britain, Moss became а speech writer for 

Margaret Тhatcher and spread the same message to the British 
upper class that he had in Chile: There is nothing inevitaЫe 
about the political decline of the wealthy; your will has been 
undermined not Ьу inevitaЪle historical trends but as the result 
of а KGB plot. Тhе nature of the True Plot varies: а comЫna
tion of KGB disinformation spread through the liberal media, 
KGB penetration of labor unions in order to paralyze produc
tion in war, KGB seduction and Ыackrnail of liberal politicians 
using communist Mata Haris, KGB teпorist collaboration with 
the Irish RepuЫican Army, KGB planting of moles or deep 
cover operatives at the top of British Intelligence and the gov
ernment, and most sinister of all, Soviet реасе initiatives 
which would lead to the disarming of the West. 

This is put into book form because it is difficult to cram all 
these propaganda themes into а newspaper article. Such books, 
incidentally, smear liberal politicians, which is why new Moss 
books are often released before major elections in the U.S. or 
Britain. 

Moscow Rules 
Тhе title of his latest work is both а self-flattering allusion to 

John LеСапе and а statement of its major theme: Не who con-
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trols Moscow rules the Soviet Union. Тhе first chapters of 
LeCarre' s best work, Smiley' s People, focus on the strictest se
curity rules, known as "Moscow Rules." In Moss's version, 
the KGB and Communist Party are overthrown. Ьу а Red Army 
seizure of а few key buildings in Moscow. 

According to the dustcover, Moss has interviewed all the top 
recep.t defectors from the U.S,S.R. That, presumaЫy, is how 
he "knows" the Iayout of every room in KGB and GRU head
quarters. The Soviet Union, oddly enough, seems like an open 
book to Moss. But despite this patina of verisirnilitude, the plot 
to seize Moscow seems rather familiar; it is in fact the same 
plan used Ьу the Chilean Пiilitary in Chile' s Marxist Experi
ment to overthrow .the government there. Now, one coup may 
Ье sirnilar to another, but somehow taking over the Soviet 
Union would seem to require more than suпounding the equi
valent of the Presidential Palace, as was done in Santiago. 
Moss' s seizute of the telephone exchange is accomplished Ьу 
an elevator operator at а Moscow tourist hotel; anxiety in the 
Kremlin over the lack of phone comrnunication with key Army 
units is haцdled Ьу the reassµring presence of а general. Tanks 
suпщюd the Kremlin, the Party bosses suпender, and oppres
sed workers pour out into the streets carrying icons. Vid
eotapes are made of "the cars, the lovenests, the caches of 
Ыасk market goods. We'll show all of it on TV. The Secret 
Lives of Party Bosses." 

The curious· thing is not that these events actually occurred 
in Chile, which they did not; it is that every CIA-financed book 
about the overthrow of Salvador Allende claims that they did. 
In а review ofThe Spike(CAJB Number 10, р. 43), 1 stated that 
the communists, "charges Moss, are actually following Ыue
prints for the seizure of power based on tЬ.е Chilean model, 
'Ыueprints for Communist takeovers that have been issued 
from Moscow.' '' Му argument then and now is that exactly 
the opposite is the case: Moss and his friends in the CIA, MI-6, 
and Mossad have been using bogus KG:S plots as а cover for 
domestic covert support of the political right, following the 
Ыueprint use<;l Ьу Moss in Chile. 

Borrowed Scenes and Sexual Stereotypes 
Тhis CIA flack jets around the worid in а trenchcoat, smok

ing Cuban cigars and projecting the aura of а man just back 
from the front wi'th secret information. On а recent New York 
radio interview Moss gushed, ''1 like the smell of cordite," а 
sentiment expressed Ьу the hero of Moscow Rules. 

Moss is а rtюral, intellectual, and physical coward. Most of 
his information is bogus and spoon-fed. His familiarity with 
Soviet weapons was not gained at personal risk on the front 
lines anywhere; it was delivered оп а silver platter from CIA 
Headqµarters. His characters are cardboard, and when they 
possess any life, it is often because Moss has lifted the descrip
tion from LеСапе. Не once had а good explanation of the 
function of counterintelligence; but it was taken from the 
memoirs of CIA veteran Joseph В. Smith. Не once made а 
humorless reference to the Cbllean military not possiЫy being 
а threat to the U. S. , unless one considered the possiЫlity that 
they might want to bomb Teddy Kennedy's home. That was 
lifted from а National Review article Ьу Jeffrey Hart. 

Moss has confided to interviewers Фаt the ideas for sex 
scenes соте from asking his and Arnaud de Borchgrave' s 
wives. One wonders which one provided the ridiculous idea for 
the heroine's suicide in Moscow Rules .. When Tanya is sent to 
the Gulag, she avoids а fate worse than death Ьу deliberately 
faНing on а chain saw: ''Не saw her switch on the saw, set it on 
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the ground, and lower herself, as if she was about to do 
pushups. Or make love." 

As far as the sexual predilections ofRussian intelligence fig
ures are concerned, Moss is equally graphic. А "goon from 
SMERSH" rapes а girl "seven or eight at most." The former 
head of the NKVD, is described as "Beria, that twisted sadist, 
lover of underage girls.'' In Death Веат, the head of the KGB 
was described as "that geriatric pedophile Krylov." And in 
The Spike, every leftist woman is а nymphomaniac. 

There is something 'heavily negative, if not obscene, about 
Moss's books. Тhе following are the free associations on а 
single page f{)llowing mention of the Communist Party: "hard
ness," "death and disaster," "weary," "muddy," 
"panicky," "dead," "alone," "burden," "brood," "resent
ment," "killed," "grieving," "automaton." 

Not that Moss's worldview is entirely negative: At the end 
of Moscow Rules, the hero, having liber.ated ·the So-viet Union, 
states: ''1 want to believe that ·our ditty work will permit you to 
see the sun tomorrow. '' Тhis is the same hero who is set off on 
his lonely quest Ьу а mentor who advises him, "The only way 
to beat them is to know their methods, to lie, to cheat, to make 
compromises, to Ье absolutely ruthless.'' 

Moss's "Heroes" 
What does one say about а "hero" who begins а Ь<,юk with а 

transparent rationalization for dirty tricks and ends the same 
way? In previous novels, the central character was Robert 
Hockney, а composite of Seymour Hersh, David Halberstam, 

SECRET 
CONTENDERS 
The Myth of Cold War 
Counterintelligence 
Ву Melvin Beck 

and other liberal journalists, who gradually sees the light and 
metamorphosed into а hardened cynjc like Robert Moss. ln 
Death Веат, Robert llockney is the leader of а pack of gung 
ho vigilantes from the CIA, MI-6, and Mossad. Тhе group is 
often morЬid and deeply depressed about their work. But when 
Moss gets to feeling this way about his sordid profession, he 
heads for his spiritual retreat in J amaica, the home of the late 
lan Fleming. Тhis is where Fleming wrote most of the James 
Bond stories. Bond was pure fantasy, never weighted down Ьу 
some preachy message, which Moss finds all wrong: ''The rot 
had set in, he believed, when Ian Fleming had been persuaded 
that it was passe to- depict Soviet spies as villains, and had sent 
his unlikely hero, James Bond, to Цо battle not with the Rus
sians b"Ut with а sinister private organization .... " In Doctor 
No, Bond can often Ье found leisurely scanning the reactionary 
Jamaica Daily Gleaner over breakfast, which reflected Flem
ing's daily routine. Moss also finds this all wrong. The idea, as 
expressed in The Spike, is to plant stories. And, in fact, Moss 
busied himself planting false stories in the Gleaner to discredit 
the socialist government of Michael Manley. Тhе Gleaner 
plants caused such а scandal that the Jamaican Press Associa
tion organized а Commission of Inquiry at which this author 
and others testified. The Gleaner carried а humorous 
"oЬituary" for Robert Moss. Around that time Moss switched 
to fiction, the advantages of which are expressed in The Spike 
Ьу Robert Hockney's wife: "That's what you should Ье doing, 
Writing fiction. It's а damn sight more profitaЫe and а hell of· 
а lot safer." • 

WHITE PAPER? 
WHITEWASH! 
Philip Agee on the CIA 
and El Salvador 

Introduction Ьу Thomas Powers 
Edited Ьу Wamer Poelchau 
The inside story of the State Depa:rtment White 
Paper on "Communist Interference in El Salvador'' 
used to justify U.S. aid and intetvention. 

The first in-depth analysis of the worJd of counter
intelligence. Melvin Вес\{ examines, as only an in
sider can, the battle betweert the CIA's Clandestine 
Services and its Soviet counterparts, the foreign 
directorates of the KGB anc! the GRU. 

Detailed index; photographs, 192 рр. 
'i\t last а book lhat gives us the intelligence business the 
way it is, instead of the way the dreamers and romantics 
believe it should Ье." 

-Col. Anthony В. Herbert, author of Soldier. 
HARDCOVER $14.95 (+$1.75 p&h) 

PAPER8ACK $7.95 ( +$1.50 p&h). 

DEADLY DECEITS 
Му 25 Years in the CIA 
Ву Ralph McGehee 
Mter 25 years in the field, in Vietnam, Thailand, 
Taiwan, Japan, artd the Philippines, McGehee 
proves that the CIA is the covert action arm of the 
Presidency, not an "intelligence agency." 

Index; glossary; appendix; 250 рр. 
"Explosive"-Jack Andersor. 
'i\ powerful work"-A.L.A. Booklist 

HARDCOVER $14.95 (+1.75 p&h) 
"APE;RBACK ·$7.95 ( + \.50 p&h) 

Appendices; 220 рр. 
"Highly recommended. "-Llbrary Journal 
':411 indispensaЬ/e guide"-The Guardlan 

HARDCOVER $12.95 ( + 1.75 p&h) 
PAPE;RBACK $6.50 ( + 1.50 p&h) 
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Tetra Tech Ш Foreign Waters 
Ву Jane Franklin ::: 

А receпt New York Times article (March 26 , 1985) described 
the CIA соппесtiоп iп Оmап, which is reportedly substitutiпg 
for Iraп as а U. S. stroпghold оп the Persiaп Gulf. The article 
Ьеgап Ьу poiпtiпg out that amoпg the foreigп advisers to the 
Sultaп of Оmап is former seпior CIA official James Н . Critch
field , who is presideпt of the corporatioп with the coпtract for 
maпagiпg the tightly guarded developmeпt of the strategic 
Masaпdam Peпiпsula at the епtrапсе to the Gulf. The corpora
tioп is Tetra Tech Iпtematioпal, а subsidiary of Tetra Tech, 
Iпс . , itself а subsidiary of Hoпeywell Corporatioп, а major mili
tary coпtractor with headquarters iп Miппeapolis , Miппesota. 

Tetra Tech , Iпс ., based iп , Pasadeпa , Califomia, was alsoiп 
the пews поt loпg ago . It was Tetra Tech that hired the Sea
ward Explorer , which lost ап епgiпе off the пortheastem coast 
of Cuba last November, resultiпg iп ап extraordiпary show of 
force Ьу the Uпited States. Defeпse Secretary Caspar Weiп
berger approved the order that seпt the aircraft carrier U.S .S . 
Nimitz toward Cuba from St. Thomas iп the U.S . Virgiп Is
laпds while the guided missile cruiser U.S.S. Arkansas was di
verted from maпeuvers elsewhere iп the Caribbeaп to joiп the 
Nimitz . 

* Jane Franklin is co-editor of СиЬа Update , the journal of the Center for 
Cuban Studies , and co-author of " Yietnam in America: А Documentary His
tory. " 
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Meaпwhile, although Cuba пever gave permissioп for the 
U.S . Coast Guard cutter Reliance to eпter its territorial waters, 
а СuЬап пaval patrol boat al\owed the Reliance to take the Sea
ward Explorer uпder tow опlу eight miles from shore. The 
Uпited States called off its warships but speculatioп about the 
U.S . reactioп coпtiпues . 

Tetra Tech has the U.S. Navy's coпtract for mappiпg Haiti's 
coastal waters. lts equipmeпt was aboard the Seaward Explo
rer, а 105-foot vessel owпed Ьу Seaward Services of Miami. 
Peter Skipp, captaiп of the Seaward Explorer апd а partпer iп 
Seaward Services, told reporters that he апd his four crew 
members were оп "а пoп-classified Navy operatioп " duriпg 
which they were "mappiпg the depths of the seas betweeп 
Haiti апd Cuba.'' Не said they were headed for Puerto Rico 
wheп the ship lost ап епgiпе оп the пight of November 29 , 
1984. 

Captaiп Skipp may believe that he was iпvolved iп harmless 
oceaпography, but Tetra Tech, amoпg other thiпgs, was cali
bratiпg the speed of souпd iп those waters betweeп Cuba апd 
Haiti . As the New York Times poiпted out (December 5, 1984), 
the speed of souпd, which is determiпed Ьу temperature , saliп
ity, etc., affects soпar operatioпs Ьу aircraft , surface vessels, 
апd submariпes, iпcludiпg submariпe commuпicatioпs from 
whatever source . • 
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